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"If that's all you can aajr for Virgin Leaf
doot coma to ma lor any more,'* mid I,
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"Don't inland u*" araa tha brief aaawar.
••You hava gut my independent tuddao-
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my.**

must
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MWhat% tha

the retponm.

to-night—I hava (Wgottm it?'*
'•Why, 'Battlements,' of couraa ;
hava just paamd an offlcer o| ft"
•Oh, ha didn't

your

my way.

coma

poet!"

you
Go

to

to Halilaz !" mid I, aa lie turned upon hie heel and left me.
"He's getting impudent," Mid I to myitli; u I paced away. 1 thought do inore
ItaltaM. of the matter, though, (or I presumed my
friend wm in one of his joking moods.
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phewl

A Military, leaflet* tree marked the spot
seppoaed to he my poet. To this I walked
ami, leaning my hack against k, braced my*
self with my musket, and cast my gase on
tlie gloomy space before me. The night
The
was neither very dark nor very light.
long range of woods which harbored the
opposing pickets showed itself in black
masses in the distance; and the half-beclouded

row

above these, taking

shape

at its base from the undulations ol the tree-

tops.

1 amused myself for some time in

these undulations into sha|«es as
suggested them. At one time
they were a herd of wild horses, seemingly
galloping on wan I; then the horses gave
place to regiments ol cavalry, artillery, and
infantry ; ami these gave way, in turn, to
other ohfecta.
Growing tired of my gas.
ing, 1 gave myself up to thinking. As
usual, my thoughts turnsd homeward, and
the tifly-and-one associations upon which 1

forming

tny lancy

loved to dwell soon had full possession of
By degreea 1 grew drowsy.
my brain.
The stillness, my refusing attitude, and a
kind of carelessness as to my situation, were
enough to invite sleep, even had my body
not been weary. At first I tried to keep
awake; 1 rubbed my eyes, shook my heed,
ami moved my body as well as 1 could

leaving my comfortable position.
Each succeeding effort to rouse myself became fainter than tlie other, ami, with the
sergeant's wsniing plainly in my mind, 1
fell asleep. 1 know not how long I slept
before 1 began lo dream. The events of
the day wars gone over first, then my
dream thoughts earned ma home. I iinsgiaad I waa there oo Attimagk. Theaweat
without

fare of my wile had welcomed me—{how
often had it welcomed me in reality and ia

dn%ms!)

on

sky

—

and the eeildren had received
1 was sitting, as it

their share of caresses.

; but it wu were, in my own arm-chair, with my mus*
we
were aoant of ket
tad.
bewiM,
turn,
tying on a table heeide me and my knap*
sack on the floor at my feet. A meal was
men, as to (Im line we had to go.
"Mind yourself, Bartlett," Mid the aer- set for me. and I took a seat at the table in
geant to roe, aa wa were •peeking together, order lo pertake of the food. 1 remember
after paaaing the aentinela alwot camp, that as I sat down I wondered why I was to

picket after hanl fmgt duty

our

1 was lifting a morsel lo my
eat alone.
when you are leeet thinking of a riatu**
mouth, when my wife announced that a
"By frienda! Well, k won't be mora fritud wished to see me I aroee quickly,
1'
then the uaual
grasped my musket and brought it lo the
matter
"No
now, Berttat; all I aay in— "charge" as the person totered the room.
giro oa a chew of tobacco ?—that there are 1 stopped him immediately :
auepiciona at benriquartera that aome of the
•Htk f who comt* thmf
men either deep at their poeta. or ebe aome
The answer eam« hack elnariy:
wn ia a traitor to the traat placed in him.'
,4A friend with the counterwgn!"
Same of our oocapany are auapeeted ; for
*nd
the counter-

"you may be auqwieed by fritndi to-night,

apy who wea captured within the linee
laat night let it dip out of bim that he had
paaaed ia and made uheenrattona twice laat
waek. Naw, ea both aighta, and at the

a

houtu ha aientioaad,

picket, ami it

our

company

waa on

"Advance, friend,

sign V*

give

"Battlements !'*

"Pass, Trend with the countersign!"
Thus admitted, the viaitor of my dream
brushed past me, and, going directly to the

through their line that table, lifted the cloth with what waa U|ton
he paaaed. Aa I aaid before, mind your- it and
deliberately threw all out of the win
eetC and look oat foe frnnia. If you arr at flow. Enraged at the insult, I sprang forwaa

dwpoaad to deep, let tbe*thoughta of ward to revenge myself upoo the violator
penalty that will amaly follow discovery of m^ home—the aggressor tamed fully
keep you awake.**
toward me, and with commanding hand
Wa had been lying ia cntnp for nver two extended arrested my course.
monthe, waiting for the Geoeral'a plana to
%"Thoae who fail in their duty must be
mature, and walehiag the foe, who were
punmh«d."
watching on aa well. Diacipliae, aa for aa The voice that spoke and the face that
concerned the picketa, had been notorious*
fVnwned upon me made me quail, even in
ly lax. Oar pickete aad thoee of the fehela
dream—they were those of my general?

all

the

my
had baeaiae familiar with each other: depA peculiar
it tat ton* ftum each nde had met half-way

hetweea the linee and eschanged tobacco,
ediblea and newapapera; they had formed
a trace aa to Aring upon each other "for
Am," and eo either party conId eipoee
themaoKea upon their own baee without
foar of being ahot at. Our men uaed to
lew* their fiia, meet each other and talk.
Baine even baaef il that they afcpt wfcea

wrong,

feeling,

crept

over

a sense

of

something

me, and I awoke with a

shuddsr.

I found myself standing
where I had brrn Iran inf.

*d for an instant or two at

pacta from
I felt bewilder*

lour

drat,

ImiI • com*

idea of my situation non dawned up*
on nr.
My dream and the terror with

plrte

which my visitant had inspired me thrust
themselves upon fne anew. A guilty sense

without foar of being reported.
With each a elate of thiage, the creeping- of my disobedience—I had never slept up*
ia of a apy aow and then waa net to he on my post before took possession of me;
and a ferling that something had happened
in close proximity to me while I slept, imwh«n
1
went
k «M Ma t'clork that night
itself so strongly upon me that I
Aa I hmmmimiI previously, pressed
m my p«L
eowld not drive it off. How was it that 1
of
m
the
wefe
mm
we were
mm,
i^kNi
was standing so far from where I had fallen
eiagly, PN iee, mm ire, tad
? What length of time had I been
ssfoep
fron
each
other.
My
tvMity yirdi
Had 1 been discovered by/hsndtf
boo* cotn pan too, Two Hart—or Many, as asleep?
in
for
such a case I should bar* been
no,
we called him,—wai (mated on my right,
awakeoed and placed under arrest. What,
while
a
Far
the
aa I tfaod (aci«f
euetny.
then, btoidee the knowledge of my baring
1 to meet each other arery few
been ssfoep, caussd my
In m of mind?
beat a clump of traea half-way
with the eold which bad settled
Shivering
tween oar two atatiaaa, and talk upon thia
me, I renosd myself freaa
my thinkand that. Becoming tired of thia, I at upon
took a few smart turns up and
mood,
dowa at my place to think a little, ing
down Itefors the old tree, to create some
keepiag a Aarp aya ahoot ma, and not for*
warmth, and then moved for the elump of
Not
of
the
warning.
gerihl
aargaont'a
M
<■
-»
L
1 tiese to communicate
with Harty. Once
«
|
mm
nwj Min«i«a mu mipvou dqioto
I looked in vain for my ftfond, and
there,
hia
a
"friend**—aa oCear making
to pern
before while wondering ss lo bis whsreabonas, the

they choafl

hewaaaatgoae long

with thoee who bad bnen relieved I noticed
that
Harty wan not with us.
oanM daM that ha had left hia piece brhiod
*Wbare
Is Harty ?' saked I of a corpo*
carelem
to
tieae
hi*
aa
the
him. Finding
besmid wfch aee, and taaHU that aame- raL
"Pet under arrest lost night."
-Wbntforr
ha
which
after
hie
did,
poet.
naMM
iwpghyhf Be hod left me about tea •'Don't knew."
aad
My spirits, which bad bese raissd someBMoame aHmn 1 got ap, took my piece,
1 what when 1 found myself raftered with-.
aa fcr aa the maa oa my left, thea

I gate hint what ho deeired,

walked

aetiei^ at tha
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The fee« should be placed io a bee in of
Could you give me kit information about
We alwaya conaider to acre of la»d a
help,
Marty had forgotten to fain a
the oM dread cam back again.
water e»ery morning for a few eeooode, auch
There to no roan at the Sonth who stands
ooId
islands, if any a* the Government ■
mechanic'a portion, In tbe orifinal of tbe
but the touch of the stsel barrel end the
deep enough to com the toes; wipea
just
before
Thomas u a com*
Gen.
H.
George
a
it
going to purchase ? It m an uncle of mine
word in tbe Greek language,
aigni6ee dry, drew, and walk off. Ooee or twloe
unpleasant threat made him think that potent witness with
CBirrt* II.—THE DU1I 1UB.
to the state of
that want* to know, lie is an industrious
aa week the feet aboold be held in water, atdi
regard
to
it
now
Unit
but
we
an
field
of
aixe,
uncomfortable
y
matter* ware getting
foifbim
I passed a sleepless night—I found that
sentiment within the range of his ok
aucae tea minatee,
for
warn,
public
ie
man, and wall disposed. and wants to maka
oomfortably
much land aa moat mechanic* need. It
Ac00 he determined to rake an alarm.
hotter water from time to tiaM. oeing a
troubleeouie thoughts were grand preveowhich has been extensive. His not tbe extent of aurfiwe that
serration,
adding
coo*
living in an honest, humble way, but
alwaya
at
be gave a about, and waa going
a little eoap; if at tbe end of thie batbing
tivee of drawsinass. When it waa time to cordingly
Wsst
command
embraces
Virginia,
mors
present
sspscially he wante to ba quiet. He
atituteaan acre,eo tar aa tbe proAu or the night the feet were plaoed in a paa of cold
to follow it up with a aariaa of the mm,
turn oat in iba morning I feigned oiekneaa,
and Tennessee, and formerly in*
to settle down simI be quiet and una
of
wishes
Kentucky
It
a
coocerned.
for
1m
than
are
land
the
water, toe-deep,
quarter
when tbe old man's band covered bis
capabilitiea of
and aa got tbat ateep in the day which night
tone
eluded also Mississippi, Alabama and Georin
aid
Id
it
ostentatious. He has been to the new isgiving
ia tbe moet we can make out ol it that con- minute, woo great!j
aod a warning waa given that any
raAieed me. It waa alnut tan o'clock when mouth,
to the akin, vigor to the circulation, and
of
He
ia
of
Southern
birth,
land—St Thomas—but hs says he tbioka
singularly
of
Aa
acre
value.
gia.
atitutea ita real aise and
more such utterances would be considered
aoftneae to the rain, and thua do mucb toI waa awakened by a rough hand being
He went there
cast of mind,
are unsettled there.
considerate
and
to
aa
ao
be
things
dispassionate
Ubeen
land
can
A
aometimee
managed
ward keepingthem oomfortablywarm.
a request for a quieting bullet. We've
of
the
Bute depart*
withont
an
ami
with
pieced on iny shoulder. I gave n nervous
inflexible
of
of
baein
any alloy eupport a family. Sometime* a crop of cran- hleapoonlul of chloride of lime in a
mttafka
loyalty
early,
side>by>eide with Hatty under fire, and we
start aa I turned and fount the sergeeut
which has berries or of
was sent down with money to
or
warm water ia aa excellent waab lor removing
bitterness.
who
His
last
a
ment,
of
movethaa
eum
tbe
to
report,
hope
know he's cool, don't we, Bart? We know
moet eshad bis monstanding by roe.
been made public, will, therefore, thouaand dollar* haa been raaliaed ia a ain- foot odor. Before retiring to bed,
pay for the islsnd. My uncle
he's true, too; we do, you'll warrant Well recently
in fire time of year, hold both feet
"I'll be ready to go along with you in a
ao when they went
tboae
and
all
same
the
interest
pecially
in
be
box,
with
been
hare
by
of
roota
too*
regarded
great
when he found himself completely Itafled.
gle aaaann. Forty
before ablating Ire, stockings removed, for ey
minute," said I, feeling poakive that be waa
of the greatest ban>aaiaJ from a aingte acre. Apple* and tea n inn tee at least, rahhiag them with the •short, getting a receipt, the Milor broke
made up hie mind to take the afiairasan who desire, amid acoounta
be
tbera to arroat me.
the
baoda all the time aatU they leal perfectly open the bos and took all the money, not
which self-possession divmaky, to form an neonate opinio* «f
peer* have been harveeted by the hundrad
and warm ; Mich a procees will warm
"Gad, Rartlett, one wdnld think you fen- unhappy predieewent
Southern
dry
the
of
be*
elae
making any distinction between Governpeople.
of
out
and
a
temper
present
him
aometbinf
barrel*,
cmp
snd some lucky chance might get
the feet more effataally in five minateithan
cied I had come to make a prisoner of you.
near the clow of ■idea from one acre.
that
ment money, which was legitimate money,
Thomas
Gen.
We deem it of more <un he done in an hoar
ssys
of; so he lay quite still, determined, though
by holding them to
by the way you apeak, and that frightened
be stolen, and my uncle'a which waa his
1866
he
sent his Assistant Adjutant General
to
aeeure
on.
to
ahoee
mechanic
and
to
a
fire
with
bsrrel
tbe
etockingr
young
importance
that no aneaking rebel or cold steel
a
expression."
and
cauaa,
Alabama
without
own
peron a tour through Mississippi,
Homtimea,
apparant
private property, and abould have been
an acre of land, than a wile, a watch, a dog, i
should make bim divulge tbe word. To a
I felt some easa.
to the knowledge
eon will euddenly wake
But lie came Irame and got
to report as to the expediency of or a horw.
up
our
of
now
Georgia,
We
said:
respected.
young
for tbe countersign he
apeak
that hia feet are cold, ana a disagreeable een"So you did not forget my warning last second demand
And then he
some more and wrnt back.
in the lately insurrectionary men in the amaller villages, where an acre
a
of
keeping
troops
skunk
old
whole
the
If
be
blamed
he'd
'No {
any
aation ia oaaaed which pervadee
seven kinds of
night when I told you to look out for
are
There
rebbitter
a
the
lever.
States.
He
found
took
fret*
do
here
not
everywhere
of land ran bo obtained. We
rebel could make him give up what he
body, and tbe mind and temper become
frtmdi, ah, Bartlett ?"
el animus, a disloysl press for the most mean
and aiaty lul and moroee; thie ia often the eaae in the fever down there, you know, and as his
one hundred
wanted to keep to himself."
precisely
didn't!"
I
"Eh?ah,no, why certainly
midatof au miner; when thia ia observed blood w»s out of order by reason of loai of
cases of outrage and per*
"I'll give you three chances for your life, part, and frequent
square rods, because In soine position a vary are
aaid I, with a laugh, anxious to avoid com*
taking oold, and voa ahoald inetant- sleep and general wear and tear of mind, he
cerIn
whole
men.
ss
a
Tennessee,
sccution
Union
valuable
of
said the general. 4lfyou don't give
quarter of an acre is ss
treat the ieet to a biasing fire aa naand
y
mining myself, if there were any chance then,
first Aver, and then somebefore I count three, tain counties are mentioned "in which loy- acre in others. The idea b that a young above ; If thie ie not practicable, give tbeai failed to eura the
of it, although 1 knew the sergeant waa me the countersign
the other six. He is not a kind
he
how
never was conaid- mechsnio should seeure s foothold of some a hot foot bath ae juet direeted ; in either
Government
to
the
got
alty
I'll shoot!"
not the man to betray any of my aina of
eaae yoa will not only avert the cold, bat
of man tltat enjoys fevers, though he is wsll
M
'Shoot, and be blowed !' answered ered •rea|*ctable,' Union men and negroes Isnd that he can call his own as soon as
omiaaion.
will experience a feeling of comfortable*
yoa
lives."
a
friend
of
their
meaning snd always does what he thinks
lor an idea had struck him.
being in oqpstant danger
possible.—We remembsr visiting
n*»s which ie aheolntaly delightful; thia
"I waa thinking of you when we tramp- Harty,
is
worse.
In
still
been
moet
has
some
it
towns
since,
and
own
In
of
our
right, and ao he wa« a good deal annoyone
in
ia
the
be
years
"•Then your fate
Kentucky
anme kind of bath
largs
apcedieat
upon your
ad for your post: but when I saw the way
when
feet
ed whan it appeared that be was going to
both Suites, he ssys, speaking of the pres- whose whole farm consisted of his door* comfortable means of warming the
head—one—two—th—'"
you brought tha 'old man' up, I—"
"
to he anoomfortably cold aflound
are
of
in
the
die. But he worried through and got well
he
conthey
•4
the
administration
ent time,
justice
yard ; yet in this unpromising place
'Stop !' aliouted Harty, 'I'll give It.'
"The way I brought him up?"
ter coming in from a walk, or a long day a
on color. trived to raise a
and started a farm. He fenced it in, and
while
of
lot
cherries,
districts
it
?"
ia
depends
large
largely
country
••Quiak, then—what
work.
"Yea; the way you halted him."
"
the next day that great storm came and
•«
a white man commits sn outrage against beneath them were the pear trees laden
reader
"If
for
adviaed
been
have
'Gettysburg.'
Many waja
"The way I halted hiin ?"
to washed the most ol it over to Gibraltar, or
ofahoet
his
sometimes
were
leather
is
difficultand
these
the
benesth
snd
redress
impervioae
the
with fruit,
gar- ing
apper
•••It's a lie!' shouted the general, forget*
negro,
"Yea, yea, confound you ! Why, you are
a mach better plan i> to keep out of
amund there somewhere. He only aaid in
hit caution ; 'you are deceiving ine.'" impossible to obtain; but when the reverse den vegetables. His wall* were covered water;
not half awake yet! Rouae yourself, till I ting
the water, for whatever will keep water oat his
tazeal
his
utmost
for
the
M *111
(wtient way, that it wae gone, sad he
with grapes. He had something
complaint comes into Court,
ami then/ aaid Harty,'how do you
will alao keep the perspiration and ill odor
tell you about Harty."
bother about trying to And out
wouldn't
ne» ble from his
the
of
a
seasons
the
sll
in
is
emelled
*
are
and
feet
bringing
door-yard
know it?'"
displnyed
energy
always In. Soma persons'
"Yea, tell me what hsppened to him."
im< wltere it went to, though it was his opinion
"This waa a poeer for the *old man,' and gro offender to justice, and the efforts of the year. We felt ashamed of ourselves as wc mile off, more or leea. To make leather
on*1 wonder you did not hear the rumpus,
it went to Uitwaltar. Then he invested in
pervioaa ia to make it boanMiks, hard,
he immediately aaw the absurdity of his civil authorities are then worthy of the contrasted this s|iot with our own.
and hot ac fira of a eummer'a day; a mountain snd. Marled a farm up there, to
hot your poet wu tome distance front his,
fielding,
a
of
sets
In
the
out
some*
successful
mechanic
citics,
admiration."
The
large
the
to frighten
countersign
truly
highest
out if it be aheolutely neoeseary at aay time
•ad maybe you were away juat at the time trying
of there is more impartiality, but thia excep- thing else to work besides his two hsnds to' to wear a shoe which ahall exclude water, be out of (lie way when the aea rente ashore
man ; fol, how could he in the character
left—eh
?
on
the
to
your
mountain and a good
neighbor
a
talking
obtain a living. He aets out a tree, and the application of caator oil or petroleum again. It wsn good
tion is manifestly not very ex ten tire.
a rebel be stippoeed to know the right
ia
no matter, though, old fellow ; juat wait
to
it
then
allow,
wasn't
and
it
a
dry,
with
hroeh,
farm—hut
sny use—an earthquake
Gen. Thomas adda that "outrage* are not that works slong till it brings him in ail inword when given him ? and could not a
the moet familliar, aeoeseible, and came the nest
till I light thia pipe, and then you ahall hear
and shook it all down.
perhape
night
to
most
need7"
la
fancied
when
it
of
life
an
he
come at a time
now ao prevalent
man give him any word
formerly"—thanks
facile mode known. If the space between
the atory aa 1 got it froin Harty himself at
wu nil fraginenta,you know, and so mnJt
at
work
are
administration—
of
His
ed.
own
cole
hia
called
busy
and
the
ao
he
the
pegged
garden vegetables
vigilant military
"He aaw the gamo waa up,
apper leather
the guard-house thia morning.
etl up with anothrr nun's property that ho
hia man. You "but the (feeling of the people does not warm while he is sleeping. They grow as fust as ahoee Ie occasionally dreeeed with petroleum,
I watched the (ace of the sergeant nar- the colonel and released
the
with
eaturated
liquid,
co«Id not tell wliioh wire hit fragment*
until tbe peg* arc
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orricut mm* ro« mn«*u*tcy »or yo*k co. , b»»e lost of the confidence of the American pciThurman wu nominated by the copperhead do
in
•remtrie
you do, Mr. Johnaon 7
then
acts,
pie t>y his occasionally
aancua aa U. 8. Senator from Ohio by a Tote of
KakMrlWn «»• m—N «•> *<ub'u« ilwilau *»
Oen.
Meade haa raaorad J«nklas the Proriath«- pmphocy «f the statesman in these truthful
67 to 24 for Yallandighaui. Poor V»L has now
tit* |<rtnWU 0**«1 (lip MVikM In lk»lf |<a|«V, •• thi* la !
ional Governor of*Georgia and Jonea the Pn>worvls:
a
"Saintut."
be
to
claim
another
il«w Ik* tlw l»»Kirt Ik* wh»rl; im I* |*M. *W
viaional Treaaurer, for refuaing to obey hia order
•'The re<U danger of the Republic «u not
Itnlvrx "l»Kj+\" mm IM ik* i«li«nM
ftM U
The copperhead legislature of Ohio haa with*
that of permanent division, but of general
to pay the expense of the new convention now
May J.l, I'M*. Wkra a n»« pijnMnt U ■»!•, Hi. dali *iiun»tion bv ami
to
amendment
subjugation to the despotic drawn ita assent to the proposed
in session in acoonlanea with the acts of Conwilt h* iMnwrfM/*/f <Ultrt4 tu thai Ik* /•*«/ la • MaKaix ,
Mcm and aima of the sUteboldittg Oligarchy. the U. 8. Constitution. That amendment deGeneral Grant .endorsta Oen. Miali
Krrfl^l la V*«U >« Uk baa WKtofc tU »ak*ri'*r I1«>1 the confederacy pruvrd able to wrest from
prr*.
all persons equal before the law and forto Inrvirl
kll t«nl
KulMrnt»f« la iniiB «ra
die Federal authorities an acknowledgement of clare!
The rebels and copperheads are hissing at Meade
(I.*
<|it*. Imnnlnlrir.
it* Independence, and hvi pMcr been establish- bade the payment of the rebel debt. The copperas bad as tbejr hissed at Pope.
ed and ratitfal on that basis, I believe the Dem- heada intend that that debt ahall be paid or our
M'.notle#wilt twtaftvn.*» fltta o®e*.®f
forthwould
have
the
ocratic party in
Our reader* should understand that the Inloyal States
own repudiated, and this action of Ohio is the
Tha naraa a.i'f a«lJ»»mih
limit* e"inmiin»*alH>n<.
with taken ground f.<r restoration by the secewfmr pa»/i'Wi*«, bat
»l«* «frl»af a»t Imi rt »•»».
flated accounts sent broadcast over the country
first step toward* carrying out their plana.
or
•too
of
wliether
their
hit
MI „uaranl> «f
|vwt im
jointly
respective State,
to suffering in all parts of the South,
Gen. Pope is In Washington and on Monday in relatiou
sc»emHy,/h>s» the Union, and their adhesion
under
its
the
to
Montgomery Con- called upon Mr. Johnson. The interview waa are manufactured by copperheads to make the
confcderocy
Or+mt
H'Mry W Jim '■ «;•**<»» •»/
stitution—making slavery universal awl perpetcondition of the country appear as bad aa they
Mr. Wilson who certain !j eannot be miatnut. ual. Ami, under the moral influence of Srwith- cordial and rrspectftil. Gen. Pope facetiously
wish to make them in reality.
ed ..rentrruinu* "wmiiw" political views, em trium ph awl Northern defeat, in full tkt thanked the President for relieving him from
be
reunion
could
certainty
that
thus
the
of
the
and
thanklesa
labors
and
arduous
only
;
latter,
A few dajrs ago, at Breckinridge, Kentucky,
v riles to Tkt lvkftmimt newspaper concernachieved, there can be littk doubt that the law In the same
his great satisfac- some Tiolent negro haters who had become en*
of
Ota.
Grant.
He
r»>
views
spirit,
expressed
the
ing
pulitioal
of politicid gravitation, of centripetal force, thus
marks that the 1"reside tial content of 1808, appealed to, must have ultimately prevailed. tion that he had been Instrumental in doing the raged at the suocess of a colored achool there,
Commercial and manufacturing thrift would General a great fiivor.
formed a plan for the destruction of all ita inv i;h it* mi iwwi will stir Um nation to its
have gradually vanquished moral repugnance.
Senator Wade is repmented to hate conclud- mates, and friends at a single blow. On Christ1'ini Mun-lwt depths. Tlio Dcaocnk-v, without It might have rviiuiml some years to heal the
n-lvusibilitios under Um leadership of urn of wounds of war awl secure a popular majority— ed to retire to private life at the expiration of mas Eve, at an exhibition, they placed a keg of
Ulcat, tact, ukI experience, will put forth a in three or four of the Bonier States in favor of the present Congress. He will not, therefore, gunpowder under the platform on which the
but the geographic awl economic be a
politic otlort to win hack lost power. The R> annexation;
competitor for Gen. Garfteld'a aeat in the children were seated and applied a slow match,
incitements to Union are so urgent awl palpable,
the chnrch being at the time packed with hupul.lican pu-i v.apou which ml A*Tr responaibtli- that State after State would have concluded to llouw, aa haa been reported.
able, tried, ami true men—civil go to the mountain, since it stubbornly rrfUsol
man
his in itd
beings. The match burned slower than
The Grand Kapids (Mich.) Ikmocrat frateroocur
to come to Mahomet; and, all the States that
nu i military—won wImmt names are honorably
observes of The Stnlinrl-on th* Border, was expected, so that the explosion did not
nally
been clearhad
the
house
after
■wjoclatod with tho county's struggles for unity the confederacy would consent to aooept, on cona
frw
minutes
till
about
that
it
"sustains
ditions of penitence awl abjuration, would, in published at Louisville,
ed on completion of the exercises. A fiendish
and liberty. Who among theac Iwnorvd men, of
time, have knuckdl humbly at its grim portala the same relation to the Democratic party that a
and tried fidelity, ahall be ao> for admission and
which contemplated the
That
ws
have
capacity
proved
skunk does to a decent animal." Happy fam- malignity of purpose,
fellowship.
destruction of the entire audience, was evinced
lcctcd t<> marshal the Republican boats to victo- been saved front such a fato is due to the valor
these
Cops.
ily,
in advance, make of oar soldiers, the rontrtawy of our ruling
the entire building's being blown to atoms.
ry 7 Whose nomination will,
The Ptmi'i Washington correspondment ad- by
statesmen, the patriotic faith and courage of
tlx- assurance of victory doubly sure ? Above those citizens
In his last speech Ex-Gov. Drown of Georgia
who, within a period of three mits that "there is now no doubt of Can. Grant's
|M*i>onal aepiratbma and ambitiona, above local years, loaned more than two billions to their purpose to recognise Mr. Stanton aa Secretary of mU {

I* the

pn-fca» Ui Oras»ry>
w IB

|

Government when It seemed to many just tottering on tho brink of ruin ; yet more than all
else, to the favor and blessing of Almighty God.
They, who, whether In Rumpe or America, from
July 180'.' to July, IMS, belles I the Union
death-stricken, had the balanoe of material
probabilities on their skle 5 they crml only in
undenting tho potency of tliesc intellectual,
moral, awi lVovidential lb revs, which in our age
operate with accidental power and activity in
behalf of liberty, laUttlgMO* and civiiisatiou."

»nd atUu hmmtit, above all associations and
inti-ru**, there comes from the hody of thrae
million* of Kepuhlioana, to whom the suoceas of

prirfl

<lear the prompt and emphatic
"I'^mku A Grant !** Thorn uiaon

ho old

i»

c tin*-

r

»>

xpuiH),
w, nith the dear instinct of

that

patriotiam,

tSc jjicit iKildier would bring Into the impending
content tins weight of hie great name and illustrious achievement*, hia solid and practical judg-

ment. his encoded Integrity, hia modeaty that
hia oa'a deeda, ami hia rare magnanimity that tv/r gracefully recognisea the

JcAmm'i

never vaunts

It

sre

that tlffc ranks of the

Republicans,

aa

it

ao

by drafts
Democracy

from

*4lea haa been,

;

that the selerfVwt of General Grant will
tens

aa

the

S>prw«lHraa.

mid of Buchanan that he made it a

supposing congress to

suggested,
including the

act as be first

the suoi of $ 1,110,3 tO,UO, without

and

rally

of thousands to the cause their hearts love.

employees in the

military arhieveiueuts of General Grant
wilL
lie has endorsed Hangratefully acknowledged, hia wlministraUve to the whole country.
The President has notified the House that
"innumerable
the
and
he'll
cock
caravan";
join
c ipicily is now conceded, and hia general views
States have ratified the amendment
haa
that
twenty-one
the
war
us
in
mind
of
of puldic policy command* I. Earnest Republi- ami that puts
him by those in the to the Constitution known as the 14th article.
commenced
against
already
issues
cm% hourev«*, whoso fidelity to vital
also ratified it, but has not given
to murder Mr. Lincoln. The New Maine has
einnot l>e <f.rationed, but whoso distrust of conspiracy
official notice to the Secret try of State, and Iowa
Book
York
aays:
Day
p t'tlic men h!w been quickencd by the shamefhl
the hangman of Mrs. Suiratt. will soon ratify it. Even should Ohio and New
Hanc«<ck
fvwhery of "cim they had tnixted and followed, He waa one of Holt't bright
ami shining tools in Jersey withdraw their assent the amendment will
niv mix ions concerning the sentiments of Gen.
that illegal nnd muHemns business. If be were be then
adopted by the requisite number of
Gnnt upon three vital issues; the right settle- filrly and justly tried hy the Imw, he would be
States to make it a part of the Magna Ckarta.
m»It
was
a
lienl.
that
for
revengeful.
seal<>ne
which
ment of
c.in
h!\n;;*d
bring permanent
An Atlanta special states that the announceli-i«ms murder. Nor did the form of military
eurity and rfpos* to the uation. The past and trial rrnler it anv lent a murder, according to
of Gen. Meade'a intention to remove the
ment
an I the
*hc
of
per- hitr. (Jeneral iKncock cannot execute the orRepublican party
present
to obtaining funds for the Convention
obstacles
*>nal Integrity of General Grant aiford ample der of a Kind of awaiwin*, and then excuse him.
bitter feeling among the white citself by s iyinc thit he, individually, had no mal- has created a
s-oirnnce that their and his sentiments and opinknows no such excusc as that.
izens. Rumors are current that Governor JenThe'law
ice.
ions wiB be distinctly arovmi in the coming
kins and Treasurer Jones will be removed, but
nintva In the trying <lays of the war—in the
Thlm f'irut IHmtrict.
are In the hands of Gen. Grant,
the
The

slimmer

«lf 1WIS—General Grant

on

the hanka of the

.rap.
tried friend, Wnshburno:

wntte

to

hia

'•1 liuve never been an anti-slavery man; but
I try to judge justly of what 1 ace. 1 made up
ntr mindwhen this war commenced that the
North and tV*ith oould only live together in
p* ice as one nation, and they could only be one
nation by liotuc * free nation. Slavery, the
«-o-ner-*tonc of the so-called confederacy, is
kwrtol out, aft».| it will take more men to keep
1>' v;k men slarta than to put down the rebellion.
Much as I desire peace, I am oppooed to any
|s s t until this question of slavery is forever

sotth»L"

emphatic **«w*l ftilly committed GenerGrant to th<> polity of emancipation. Ho

This
al

ton, for (lie re-election of Abraham Lincoln, ilecliring to hi* Ufwimi friemls that his <lovos,

1 it would be adreadful

calamity

to

the coun-

the war be haa been in

Aaoa the clone

try,

<.

»rl w.iti tVngress in its f ffori* to protect the
J, liUck and white, secure tho «{Ual rights
:»!!, and rcsUu* the rebel States to their prao

I

.1 rvUtiou.-.

>•

1
v.

ul anHudmcut

Wbcn the

was

pcudiug cousUtutiun-

befi're < un^rww lie was fur
people; and wbcn it wu

its submission to the

iltniittol, he 'ir^vl

majority.

It meets at Tallahasee on the 80th.

The oopperhead organ in Western Pennsylvania has nominated Pendleton for President. He
comes as near being a pendulum, only be docan't

swing for

it

as a

pendulum ought.

A Iladical Rump Congress insists Upon maintaining throughout the South an army of thieves
and plunderers, swindlers ami smugglers, oalled
llureau offioocrs, who make it an especial point
to "steal the niggers blind" under the cloak
These infamous pap-suckers
of philanthropy.
are all getting large salaries, and for them and
the lasy, dirty, impudent niggers, tlie government annually pavs more than one hundred and
thirty millions or money collected by the revenue bloodsuckers from the hard earnings of an
honest people I—La Cnut Democrat.
The Preu aptly replies that Gen. Grant raall
papers
the total expenditures of the Freed men's
The nomination of a successor to Mr. Lynch ami that Gen. Meade will abide by hia decision. ports
ltareau from Oct. 1, 18(16, to Aug. 81,1807
as a mtnbtr of Congicm from this District, be- It la atatcd that Governor Jenkins is determinat S3,690,8'J8. The expendilongs to this County on tlw part of both parties. ed not to pay out any money—not a dollar. He (eleven months),
tures fur the year were estimated at $3,830,300,
The copperhead* under the stimulus of P. L. L. is in Milled geville, and if any attempt to remove
and have fallen below the estimates. The Deman i Democratic r. g., are casting about mighti- him is made be will sue out an Injunction from
ocrat't error amounts to the respectable sum of
art aa thick as autumnal the United States court
candidates
ami
ly,
K.
S1«*C,103,700 for one year.
that
H.
on
leave*. We learn
good authority
The La Crosse (Wisconsin) Weekly RepubliSec. Seward hns been before the foreign ComBmdliury, E*i|., of Hollis has announced him- can is out Ibr Grant for President and Hamlin
self at a candidate. J. O. Mclntire and Ira T. for Vice Presi<lent. In relation to the latter gen- mittee of the House. And gave a full history of
Drew, of Alfred, C. R. Ayer, of Coraish, E. R. tleman, it aaya: "For the important office of tlie St Thomas purchase, saying that ncgotiaand
Wiggiii, ofSico, and Luther Junkins.of York, Vice President, it would be honorable in the Re- tions began in Mr. Lincoln's administration,
as aching for
mcntioncl
was entirely willing to leave tlie queshe
that
are
correct
the
and
pnimincntly
E«qs.,
publican party to acknowledge
tli« nomination, whilr there is but little to choose blunder it made in 18(14, when it laid aside a tion of ratifying the treaty with Congress, and
should cheerfully content himself with its acbetween them on the score of availability.
man of unsullied character, of established integtion. He stated at some length what were deemcanof
talked
not
have
any
The Republicans
yet
rity, and of acknowledged ability, to make room ed by the government as the advantages that
of
didate, knowing that the good Republicans
for Moses, the prinoe of renegades, who has will accruo to us form tlie jmeaeesion of the isto the fact that
this District will wittly and discreetly make brought reproach and disaster upon the govern- lands, and alluded pleasantly
earthquakes and hurricanes have been unusually
their own choice in convention without being ment and |«ople of the United States."
abundant there sines he ooncluced the treaty.
harpooned into nominating a min they do not The Ohio Democratic Convention snubbed VaThe State Convention of Union Leagues of
want We have beard Gen. Wcntworth of Kitlandigham most effectually. He wanted an in- Louisiana hns unanimously nominated Chief JusmentionKenncbunk
of
Stone
CoL
tery and also
dorsement for Senator, but did not get it; he
tice Chase for the presidency.
ed on tb« port of York County, and also our
wanted 4o go as a delegate nt large to Chicago,
Either
Mr.
Hon- Jamei* F. Wilson, of Iowa, the Chairman
able
Lynch.
reprwent»ti%e,
present
but did not get that. The leaders did not dare
of the House Judiciary Committee, has written
of these gentlemen would well and honorably
to give him anything.
a letter strongly commending Grant for the Pres.
All the responsible position, and to the satisfaction
The Raleigh Standard says that it can wiy
of their couftitucnts.
klency.
who
are
thinkwith confidence to per*>n* North,

from hia

Mississippi,

Saturday evening.

We learn that the friends of General Mark F.

rior

are

c

on

State, Att'y Gen's, and InteWentworth of Kittery are desirous that he
Department*.
should be nominated as one of the fbur delegates
like the Blair family, sure to nun whomsoever
Congress will aoon enact a law giving General at large to the Chicago Convention. No better
he endorse*, or them who rndorw him—poor
Grant alone the power to appoint and remove nomination can be made.
Raymond, for instance. Hie Republican party commander* of
military diatricts. Thia will seGot. Flanders of Louisiana has resigned.
endorsed hint and have bitterly rued I ho day.
cure the transfer of Gen. Hancock from Louls&nia
lit came into the party to kill it, but failed by
It is again reported that Johnson intends to
to the command of Alaaka, or some other place
Ho endorwd the Philadelno fault on hia part.
his Cabinet
where he cannot act in opposition to the popular reorganise
phia Convention and it became a laughing stock
The convention in Florida is carried by 718

In

that their *ur¥t eauae now needs to bo re-en-

f>rrel,

soon

majority

t be Old P. F.'i blunder*aii<I made them hi« rule
of action. At bn( that ran be said of hia he is,

tho struggle through which duty haa led them,
have been wealfrtcl by timidity ami treachery ;

the nwt »ItmA I men of the

aa

"that if he wu alive he would meet hit friends With this majority and the boosted superiority
in the City Hall on New Year's day, when they of tlie race, intellect, education, experience and
wealth, it is a libel on the white man to say that
would see him sworn in as their Mayor."
negroes can rule intellect and capital, control
When Gen. Grant withdrew his recommend- number* everywhere.*,
ation to oungrrs* to increase the salaries of the
A mam meeting to consider the rights of
employees 20 per cent, he saved the treasury, American citizens abroad, was held in Portland

rule In every blunder to punish his friends and
reward hia enemies. Mr. Juhnsuu haa adopted

deeds «f other gt Kerala, soldiers ami civilians.
These utispllkh 1*1 im. with their practical m-

gacity,

«u

"The people North hare been told lately that
the acts of Congress established negro supremaThe
cy and white subordination in the South.
Mayor Hoffman's Inauguration, Ntw Year's eharge is fhlse. It «u the perverse obstinacy
of the white raoe refusing to take control that
day,led to a report that Fernando Wood ia dead. rate the
negroes power in the convention. There
He announced in the mtiw, six week* ago, I* fifteen thousand white
in Georgia.

War, and grant him |<ossessk>n
reaulution passes the Senate.',

Boijb

»m conferred, no
*e*tion It; ht fur-

tor defL«A ••tion
; Guptill and
for new trial ni filed.
Tcwdat, 14 No. 277, OooM v«. Lard,
on.
Thla vu a cue of count tor dritlng lumfor

plff.

dot y of Cmpw
to fhJMtl tht

•ame|

rights of naturaliied eiUttnt abroad.—Tht
ber. The jury failed to agree.—8. K. k D. P.
Committee then r>>se and the Hoatt adjo*n»ed.
Hamilton tor plff. { Weld for deft. Two divorcee
MonmTi Jh. Il-li <WBn»i Mr.,M«rwere decreed:
rill oAtrtd » retolution inquiring into the prhHomo B. Smith ri Joeepb D Smith t eaue, ex(noted tndtrtht nemt postal treaties
treueeraeltT'!
^ llagt
i
\
with lbrd|B (ureraBinti; and Mr. Edmonds
Mary E. Wentworth ra Deal. T. Wentworthi
offend on* intruding tht judioiftry comraiUee
detertloa Yeatoa fbrlibeUnt.
MtN,

—

Air
Wedxodat, 18th the cut of L. Emmon», to Inqulrt Into tb* expediency of providing
an odoer under Impeachment.
of
the
tuspension
FrancU
York,—an action tor poa»
comp'lt, n.
Air reduction of tba
ncwion of preatoea, now occupied bj Yeri at Adopted.—BfUs providing
the number of tnlittmtaU In
;
limiting
army
A
Drew
King* Comer.—Loom ft Dean tor plff..
the nary ; authoriiing tht talt of Harptr't
Hamilton tor deft. The case it is thought will
Perry prop»rty,-wer» In trod need, and referthe
be aettled bj
partiea.
red. Several minor retolutlona wtra introduc-

ed and referred, Mr. Dark offtnd oee and arcoyanxnnioxAL mattemb.
gued ila adoption at aoma length, which proW*dk»dat, Jan. 8, la the Senate a petition videa that the conatltution be amended to at to
vm received front Nebraska, asking legislation create a tribunal of one member from tacb
to protect cltiiens abroad. Mr. Merrill offured 8tate to decide qneetlont of constitutional joa reeolution in regard to filing a penalty to riadiction between each State and the general
of
any officer of the government who ahall ex* government. It wat laid aaida Air want
peod moaey unless authorised by latf, which timt, and tho tenatt went into ratentlvt teaThe BIN directing the Secretary tion.
waa adopted.
In tha Fioute ttvtral bills and resolution!
of the Treasury to transfer moneys received for
captared rebel property to the Treasury, waa were offered and referred, among them tht foltaken op. Mr. Tramball charged the Secretary lowing : By Mr. Elliot, to cootinut tht Buwith paying two millions to disloyal oiaimacts, reau for Freedmen and BeAigeea ; by Mr.
and hundreds of thousands after the law against Wood, in reference to recognition of belligerent
it. A resolution of enquiry of "Moses." in rightt ; by Mr. Blaine, relating to taxing
retard to the bill for Equal Rights in the Dls- aharet in National Banka ; by Mr. Miliar, retrict was adopted. After some discussion of a quiring two-thirdi uf judge* of Sopremt Court
resolution of instruction to the Judiciary oom- to dtolara a law anoonttltutional,—al*o, for
tnlttee, in regard to reportiag a hill for provis. paisageof tariff law, to protect industrial inional governments of rebel 8tatee, the Senate terettt; by Mr. Hunter, bill for funding nawent Into executive session, and soon adjourned. tional debt ; by Mr, Bontwell, to promota agIn the House, Mr. Orth from the committee ricultural induatry in rebel States ; by Mr.
on foreign affairs, reported a Joint resolution
Calhoun, relatinr to a<ldltional bounty ; by
calling the President to intercede with the Mr. Burr, pledging protection to all cltlient of
Queen of England, for the speedy release of tht country, natural born or natnrallied ; by
Kev. MoMahon, who is now confined In Canada Mr. Bingham, declaring Art 14, oonstltutionMr. Orth argned at leogth al amendment, duly ratified. The rules were
as a Fenian raider.
the inaliable right of American oUissnship, and then suipended to allow committees on reconwas folowed by Mr. Callon, in support ot the struction to rtport immediately. A bill waa
resolution. Mr. 8chenok offered two reeolo- reported, differing slightly from that already
tions respecting soldiers, which were adopted- published. The tenatt bill (dtclarlng that flvt
one calling the military committee to the subject juatiott of the Supreme Court thall form a quo.
ofprovidlng artificial limbs free of cost.and the rum, and that no cat* effecting tht validity of
other concerning the establishment of a Nation* of any law thall bt decided except by a concural Soldiers' Home. A resolution was then pass- rence of two-thlrdt of all Its membtrt,) wat reed declaring Van Horn oj Missouri entitled to ported back from tht judleiary com. Mr. Wllliama offered an amendment daelarlag that aach
a seat in the Houae, Instead of J. H. Birch.
The speaker presented several executlva com- decision shall bt unantmout. Thit brought on
Mr. a spirited dtbata between, Judgt Bingham,
munications of minor importance.
Broomall of Pennsylvania offered a resolution Marahall, Spaulding, Wilson of Iowa, Pruyn,
directing the committee on Ways and Means to and others. Onavott.Mr. Williams' amtodinquire into the expediency of immediately ment (requiring unanlmont concurrence) wat
abolishing the Internal Revenue tax on manu- rejected, and tht bill patted, deolaring a
factures of cotton, wool, iron and steel, which two-thirds concurrence requisitt.—Adjourned.
was

adopted. Adjourned.

Id the Scott* a petition
presented from 5000 Manufacturer* of
hand loom* asking relief from taxation. A bill
«u passed requiring all taze* on distilled spirits
to be paid befora being removed troma warehouse*. A bill waa Introduced regulating the
promulgation of laws; a petition from Alabama
convention asking that dltabllitaa of Oov. I'at-

Thumpat, Jfin. 0.

vil

Tuesdat, Jan. 14.—A petition *u patented from the citisens of Alabama for the reraotal of oertaln disabilities; and a bill reported
for the protection of livss on steamers, and (or
the redaction of M^jor Generals in the army.
A joint resolution impending the further appointment of ail lieutenants except from the
military academy waa reported back. The bill
to prevent contraction of currenoy was called

On motion of
be remwrad. Referred.
up; Mr. Bucalew's amendment limiting opeMr. Morton the Heaafa took up hi* reaolution ration of bill to 1st of July wm loat. Mr.
to instruct the Judiciary Committee to report
the falto amend
ten

by adding

Corbett moved

bill to abrogate the existing State Oovern lowing proviso: ''Provided that nothing in
roents of the South and provide for provisional this act aball be ao construed aa to prevent the
governments in their stead. This called out an Secretary of the Treaaury from auhatituting
animated diecotslon by Morton, Frelinghuyaen, notea
payable in gold on demand in place of an
Sherman, Morrill of Vt., and other Senators.
tender notea in each
amount of

a

equal

legal

The resolution waa not recorded before the manner aad at auch times as he deems for the
Senate adjourned.
publio interest." Loat, by a vote of 40 to 1.
In the lloueo the reaolution concerning FaAdjourned.
ther MoMahon waa Uken up and debated.
In the Houae Mr. MoCarty naked leave to
Orth'aand Payne'a reaolutiona war* pawed, offer a resolution declaring that the right of
alto one offered by Wood asking the BritUh
doctrine of the
expatriation waa alwaya
government to releaao Warren and Nagle, now United State*, but it waa objected to. The
imprisoned in Ireland. The whiskey tax came cotton tax bill came up, and called out a little
up, and Kir. Logan and othera spoke on It ; diaouaalon. The conalderation of the bill waa
Alluding to frauds, Mr. Logan aaid they would p^atponed. A large number of local billa
not be (topped so lone ** Andrew Juhnaon waa were
presented and referred. The Speaker
appointing thievea, and eo long m the Secreta* presented a communication from the Genera!
ry of tbb Treasury waa winking at these frauds. of the army, with a telegram from Major
A sharp though good-natured altercation fol- Gen. Meade, commanding the 3d dlatriot, as
lowed between Logan of Illinois, Kerr of In- follows : "Unless the
pending bill in Congress
diana, Schenck, Eldridgr, and othera, on the
to fill the offices

aubject

of the

appointment

of scoundrels to office.

and confirmation

Marshall

(dem.)sald

that stealings would goon and rascals would

get into office, and their only remedy was for
Ktpublioan represen tativea to taka themselves

out of the way and for

good

old fashioned

democracy to taka theae places. Mr. May.
nard remarked that Floyd—one of the old-fashioned economiters of the gentleman's partybad departed from this world, but suggested
whether Jacob Thompson might not be accesaiblc. (Laughter.) The resolution went over,
and the House adjourned.
Fimiay, Jan. 10.—Resolutions were pre.
•rated from oitiien* oMVorcester, Mim., and
a pelilion from oitisen* of New York, In regard
to rights of adopted citlien*, and preying fur
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New Yotr, Jen. 9.
IRON lit THE BLOOD.
Tbt HtraUTt 4lipilab MsIn I bat It. Dual*,
tbt Onaau laTlit BMMltjr *fi 4m pnpNflN aftiaa la
go *UI bt ceiled apoa to atult
land ool ro«e cm* he to re any negotiations will Um blood li wall Imvi to all madleal mm i wba*
bt entered Into for tbt pare hue of Somana It bNMN n<»w< froca ht mm* vkilmr, Um
Day.

•
ffkiikx Tu^Tmm Coaualaaloa«r«.
Wamuiotux, Jan. 11.

•kill tjrtta Nftn, tba fnkMI ftrt Mtf Int
alteakM, h4 1 faoMag at Im|w, laaaRada u4
"all-gonanoti* parradaa tha ayilaui The raatdjr

A portion of the whisky committee art of (he la limply toaapply Ifca blood attk UM niiwry
opinion that unleaa Ibt lax la largely reduced, quaoUty of iron. Tbla ai ba Aon* by aalag Um
the rerenue therefrom tht coming year will bt
ruMvrtMJt HTurr.

a proidctad lolatloa or tba prataikta at Iras,
Committee*, oat In Aritona and neighboring which If ao prepared that II aaatMflataa at aan
regioni, and ont to Idaho and Washington with Um blood, riving atraogtb, vicar u4 atw
territories to trtat with the Indians, ara urged Ufa to tho wbola *y*taa.
upon Coaarett by tbt Paaot Conmiraiooerv.
To tabo bhIWim U«iw dlaa—a «*aadeM»d bjr
a diMiMf of Iroa la lb* Blood, wltbaat rvalo*•
The York Csaaty Costtot tt«l Klaslloa.
In* It to tba i) (t«a.l» Ilk* trying to rvyalr a
Avocsta, Jan. 11th—Tha committee in tbt halMIng wh<n tho fonmtatlon U ruao.
An owliwat rtltlao a;ii "I bar# kooa aaiag
Tork Contested Senatorial cast hart decided tho CrrwvlM
*yrap for wao Uao p—* I R friraa
no now rigur, baoyansy of aplrftj, tlailWIy al
to reopen the bearing for further tvidence next
Wedneaday, at 3 A. M. The committee have rplrlU.**
Pamphlet* rentalalag aertlfteataa afowroa, aad
come to no decision except In the matter of Mr. racomiiiooilalloat IYooi mm of tM Beat oalMl
nhyalolaa*. dmyan aod utfeom. will bo Mat
x- p.
Neal'a seal. Ht hcke ont rote.
rrto to aay arfdrwa.
blowa la tba
The genalne haa "ftnwm
J. P. niMBMOKR, IWfcfar.
FROM WASHINGTON.
vUm.
Mo. 136 Day HU Jiew York.
Sold l»y all dntggltl*.

lea* than last year.

[srrct al
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Urtrr*) ftliknitMl Mr*.
Wasiiiroton, Jan. IS.
Prom Mr K. Trmi. Pu#tma»ter at MUtrr, H>
of Gen. Meade in removing Jenbad hu-

The court*
kins M«1 Jonas In

Georgia, U regarded by the
Um Capitol aa an outrags apon

at

copperheads

"I have bw I raw k led fat jntrr with a
| tumelHutf oilwinlljr, u4 WltoW laward I), Uurlax ib« part nnair It BMMiKerted

mor

llMir

mor«

than mm!

1 um4 yoar

oilnHlf,

and a dcftaooe of Um will and purpoae of the MaIt». All algae 1 It bar* mm disappeared,
without affecting ue
Mleatlog, I think.
President. Mr. Johnsoq feels quite chagrined, tn« eradicating natarabivartljj
of tha Salve."
8KTII W. FOWLE * SON. Bert on, PrapY*
and hia friend* areatrong in their denunciation
S«iM by all drvgxIrU, at 33 eta. a be*. Rant by
of "radical" military officers.
33 <wl
Sec. Stanton haa

quietly

taken

possesion of
turning over

mall fur X< rent*.

If the forewarning* of natara are headed. and a
tlnitlr applkoalton of BlocdM Hkauiaatie Caoiha and*, pala m»y ba arretted aad tha
breken a p.
to Seo. Stanton. Mr. Stanton did not attend the foundation of dlieaae
meeting of the Cabinet yesterday. It ia thought

the War

the

keya

Gen. Grant

Department,
to. the Adj. General to

be delivered up nonnd

MARRIED.

that Johnson will refuse to recognise him.
It la

predicted

obey Stanton,

that if Orant doea not retase to
under

In Walla. Dee. 6. by Re*. Mr. Bowker. Mr. J. V.

positively refuse

M. York, Mr. Cb«rlae II. Jellleoa, of Waterboro',
and Ml** Jennie M. Abbott, of Bhaplelgh.

the President will

put him

Tehhelt*. of Borton.and MIm Mary F. Llttlefleld,
Sherman in charge of the ar- eldett daughter of Oearp LittleleM, Eeq, af
Well*.
my. Should he do so you may expect lively
In Llmerlek, Saa. t, Dr. Ckarlee W. Mllllkea, of
times, and It will not take one hour for the House Oquaka, III., and Mln Alice 0. Barker, d L.
Jan. I. by fter. John M. Parkl*, Mr. EdIn
to impeach and the Senate to remove Johnaon. wardOray.
Cobb and Ml** Ahbr D. Allen, both of Uray.
In Waterhomngh, aa Hew Year'* era, by Her.
We shall see.

place

arrest and

Gen. Grant and Sec. Stanton
publio their intentions.

to make

Interesting

from

DIED.

Washington—.Stanton's

H*t ■■statement.

New York. Jaa. It.
The various Washington specials devote considerable space to the movements in the War De-

XT NntteM of death*. ik* euwedln* ill tta*
free, above thai nwaber, el rr(ular admtMag 1

In Haeo, Dec. A '*» France*, daughter of 8eUi
Jana Hlnnott, axed ( montbi.
Bud af promt*, preeloa* flower,
ThmTart withered In an hour,
Early eallad to ylald thy breath.
Thou art loveljr e'en la death.
In 8ae<>. (Old Orebard) Jan. «, widow Patience
some features of the transaction in the Stanton
Onoi(lni. i(rd HUyaare.
affair of the past forty-eight hours as anybody,
Inttaco. (OldOr*b.rd) Jan. t,Ida Uo<«1a*,eg*d <
for it appears he had an understanding with yean.
In Haao. (Old Orchard) Jan. 8, Anna Oeegtn*,
General Grant some time ago, and its detail was aired IA year*
In Havton.Jan.il.Tho*. Pr»rey,ased M yearc
rerecapitulated from time to time, and finally
and H month*.
would
In Lyman, Jan. t, Joeeph Averlll, aged ill years
he
that
on
last,
(Grant)
peated Saturday
and I month*.
either hold on to the office aa Secretary ad inte-

partment yesterday The following is from ths
Tribune's special:
Possibly Mr. Johnson is aa much surprised at

rim until the

right of

cated in court, In

ease

aad

Stanton should be abjudithe latter shonld demand

Department, or else ho would
poaession
give the President timely notice of his intention
to resign as Secretary ud interim, and thus enable Mr. Johnson to appoint some other to the
of the

offiee who woid retass to aurrender to Stanton
t
a deciaion could be had.

until

JYeut Jtdverti*ememi8.

Y»RK

CO. AORrCULTUR.lL SOC'Y.
TIIB ANXl'AL MXKtl.no

of II* York County Afrtmlluml R*H/, thr th» (Mm rf
oflWr) ft* lS» riiMinf )«r «r«1 Mrh ntitrr biamnrm M
ma;|m|iirl;nm>Mr«llvlwMrM ttlti to), tin h*
of th» CM/ lUil, S*«n, |«1
h»M it f# <4 th»
A (an it.
frMt; iVitkm, Jm. ]|, IMt, ii 2
Trr order W Tl wnn.
Ii
dnlr»N»
tmdMX* of n»l»«

directing military commanders
As it was evident on Saturday last that the
JUU.N UAMHCOM, lacMUry.
in the States under their commands rescinds Senate would not sustain the suspension of StanJul 10,1M*.
3«4J
^
the test oath in the provisions to aelect qualianother
interGrant
had
and
President
the
ton,
fied voters, I am informed its execution in this
REPORT
QUARTERLY
view on the subject, and a full understanding
district wilt be entirely impracticable. Ilefer—or th«—
as above set forth was the remit.
substantially
amendment
notice
of
an
red. Mr. Ashley gave
BIDDjrOBD NATIONAL BANT,
It was also agreed that Grant, In company with
to the reconstruction bill authorising State
Juiwjf 4th, IMt.
Gen. Sherman, should call on the President on
Conventions to enfranchise cititens now disUAMUT1M.
whether
to determine tally
franchised who may co-operate with loyal men Monday (yesterdsy)
Ctpiui stork
as Secretary ad Interim, or
would
ho
resign
t'itta
Is ctrcKlniton,
Plate
2,1W 90
in reetoring their States to their constitutional
100,130 00
dot
as Kill il».
relations with the government. The Ilouie continue in the office and test 8tanton's right
4AXT0M
Iht* Drpollort,
IJUIM
before stated. Gen. 8herman called on th£ Ex- Par
DlttlrraW, ....
then adjourned.
M43 «0
Profit and !/•«,
Gen.
Grant
did
not.—
ecutive yesterday, but
ai
Kuua
Kin
BwHu*
LEaiHLATirit.
*
Meantime, on Sunday last, a suggestion had
fin.*** it
certain Senators
■Mvim.
Skxatx, Thursday, Ordered that the Judi- been made to the President by
$M0M
Cox
of Ohio should Cuh ItraM,
of
es-Gov.
name
if
the
that
of
the
consider
expediency allowing
ciary Com.
1400 M
Pjwl*.
00
War
has
Com
Inumt
of
I
»,000
for
the
Senate
sent
to
U.
nntra,
be
poand
Secretary
a chance ot venire to another county by say
M0000
l>mUT»»lar notoo,
m.ooooo
justice of the 8upreme Court. Preventing two nomination would be confirmed, and thus get v. tuii
Anaaat of ls«a,
1M)MN
justices from releasing on bail a prisoner com- »rid of the 8tanton imbroglio at once.
1>M tram othrr lUnfc*
10,WO 13
mitted before a verdict of guilty. The Maine
Mr. Johnson, however, preferred to have the
131 MM 1ft
Standard dm subscribed for by the Senate matter take the course he had decided it should,
ft* from Dim-ton, f 4 330
K
Petition of the minora of the late Eben 1L Owen
M. CHAPMAN. OMiOw.
the oowj4
as he had no doubt of

leading turn of the
a line of European eteamahlpa to aid emigraadoption. After it*
tion. A bill waa referred providing for the
On Wednwday the Democratic State Convenirjivtloa by t!ie rebel legislatures, he prvwl
of Fettling in North Carolina, that in len
ing
appointment of all |>oatn>aater«, railroad clerk*
I'rmn-UMs
.1
TkUf.
Southern men, who nought hi* advicv, to reconthan six months there will be a government there, tion, at Columbus, Ohio, declared tlmt George and route agent*, whose coinpennat ion amount*
s.dcr tlicir Action, iwlopt it, arvl givo suffrage to
| Johnny Longfellow, aptly styled tlio Jack in hearty and thorough accord with the national H. Pendleton W the unanimous choice rtf the De- to $.V)0 or more, by the President and confirm of Duxton for pensions ; referred. That the
To lending Southern men 4k*
t ie frwlmen.
Sltrppanl of America, liu a£aiu been arrested government; and that strangers will meet a cor- mocracy of Ohio for tho Presidency and instruct- atlon by the Senate. Mr. Henderson Intro* Jud Com. report a Mil creating a lien upon the
slid : "You must look to Congress; the Repub- but lit* will prwbably r<ca|w before this gets into dial welcome from
every 8t*te officer from con- ed the delegate* to the National Democratic Con- dueed a resolution of Inquiry into the expedi- real and personal property of persons who may
1'uw htvo the power; consult thein; do not
vention to uae all honorable meana to secure hit ency of consolidating the national debt into become suritles for parties arrested for crime.
print. Thr alitor of th« I) tiip>r U'Ai<j relates stable up to Governor.
*rk ilic ( HiMMtUof men in tlie North who op- ' the
bond* of long date, with not more than 3( per
Ho us*, The Judiciary Committee wmornomination.
boy* experience :
Mr.
the
week
of
the
Blodgett,
In
early part
cent, lutercst. The bill to prevent further con* dered to inquire if further legislation is necesHis flnt t«»t tw to brenk into a store in Aup —»! the war; the people will neter ttust th.it
Seward
ia
callthat
It is now rumored
Socnrtary
the Bv'icnl Postmaster of .VngustA, Georgia,
traction of the currenoy waa taken up. Mr. sary to secure the right* of the parties to ace'l of men with power; the more you look to gusta, for which ho w.n sctitencwl to the Hp.
of in- anxious to Me the appropriation for the purchase
his minority, Rnn away ed upon General Orant f>r the purpose
School
form
during
Edmund* moved to amend by adding at the tions that survivs when one of the parties dies.
tlK-iu lor ulviee, tho more exacting Congress
he
belives
can
be
because
frixa thrrr, was retaken, ran away again and forming lilin of the attempt of the rebel* to se- of St. Thomas debated
end of the bill the following: "Providing To provide for an uniformity of textbooks in
will be aii'l ought to be; the rejection of the
rrtornnl to Autfi*U, broke into Mow there awl cure Mr. Blidgctt's diwnlwal from efliee. Oen. drive a better bargain with Sara Domingo for the
that nothing contained In thla act or any other common schools. For service of writs upon
aiuciHhnrtil and tlie l«>giflation against the fired- wis aeut to Auguoti jail. Broke jail awl went
be a far more
Grant Interrupted Mr. Bindgett by iaforming Bay of Samana. The latter will
aet of Congreaa ahall be oonatrued to author- insurance agents. To prevent any restrictions
t» Bi'MiTonl, broke into i|f|H>t and «tole S«0.
umi will ojuw* Congraw to require universal
Oen. Meade valuable naval station than St. Thomas.
ial an Increase of Dpltad States notaa or other upon tbssalsof eider, ale, beer, or domeetie
into Alfre«l jail ami scatrnced to State IM*. him that he had just telegraphed
sutf.ngv; and yau should at once give it" Some put
Broke jail, went to Bruns- not to remove him Crom hia office.
ton for twu rears.
lawful money beyond the amount thereof now wines. A discussion aross upon ordering the
of lilt*® men were wise enough to accept and
wick, was arrested, broke out of lockup ; went
covkt nr.coun.
outstanding." This called up considerable Judioiary to report upon the hill repealing the
Gen. Robert E. Lee 1a reported to have aaid
act upon his adviecc
To the reconstruction pol- to Gardiner, arrested, put in loekup, broke out,
diMUssion, and tho amendment was defeated Police Act, forthwith. It was Anally carried.
waa the trst
Hancock
York
Gen.
of
County.
stole
the
course
S.J.
that
Court,
icy of Cougresa- the vital ami overshadowing went to Aumists, thence to Rurk'port,
by 80 to 17. The Senate then went into execu- The amount due and paid out of the treasury
some 94'J& fmni Mr. Bkmljcet's store ; the mon- dawn of
hope be bad areu for the people of the
iitno of the day. General Grant gave his earnest
JANUARY Tin*.—TAH1T, J.
tive session, and adjourned.
the
hr
was
on
and
held
thus for to the State Constables, is, 14,000,72.
*)f the war." That'*
ey waa mostly secured,
termination
since
the
South
support, ami be It** jealously striven to carry Alfred case, Committed to Ulsworth jail ; is>
PATran«T. Jan. It, the court oame in at 0}
In the House Mr. 8tevens reported a bill to
Skxatk, Fridsy, In the absence of the Presia
candimake
to
Into effect. On the reconstruction policy Gen- csprd Yr-Ukrn, and recommittal to tlie Ells- an indorsement which ought
o'clock. All but seventeen of the traverse establish a system of schoola for the Diatrict of dent, Msj. Robie was unanimously chosen
to Mt. Desert date of Hancock, for something.
eral Grant haa hwtt and now is in accord with worth jail, broke out again, went
The Police order instructjurors were excused on Thursday, fur the term, Columbia, that ahould servo as a model for President pro ttm
and came through Ellsworth to Bangor, where
It
anxSo
tlie
and
Congress
itepttbllean party.
A few days ago the .rebel Gen. LiUigstrret waa his lienor considering one Jury sufficient. No. almilar institution* throughout the nation.
ing the Jud. Com. to report "forthwith" came
he has been again arrested awl Is now looking
ti Emma Goodwas made a special order (or Wedneeday. The
araendended by insertlous was ha to hate that p*4lcy promptly car- out fbr a chance to pet away agrvin.
arrested at Knoxville, Tcnn., on a charge of .130, John W. Goodwin, Lib'lt.
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lixvt at any time, shiul I tho utrds of the counwas
Meanwhile the train on which Longstreet
from
appearance (fa new Ininiimry in the IW»>|H|W
whole number i»f cases now on the docket 814; metre* passed. A message was received
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try mpiliv it.
w«rVi which «a» to throw inlp cuoinleto eclipse started and earned him with it.
the
44 of which are libels for dlvoroe. Fifteen ap- the President In response to an Inquiry about
In both Housss on Saturday but littls of inall it* o)tiMu|»>r»riei<, we little Jhoujrht we thou Id
Revenue Comn^mioner Wells, In his report,
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criminal cmses were entered, must of nUiSoatlon of the I4lh artlels ot the constitu- tereat was transacted.
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of the national
But the "Hiddefiwd TVmm" is dead. Its "three states that the total reduction
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mUttht iadebtodaeaeof the Direetora9H4.2M,
William Roberta, Chief Engineer at tke Kitor am* tkaa mm ha* af Ma aapitel itaak!! tery Navy Y»nl. kaa been ordered to report to
That Igure eifht aboold ban beta a dollar Wnshingtoa. lib wweaeor has aot bm namebaraoter (I). aMktoc tka wtm oaly $4.83*!
It appears all rigkt today.

ed.

We bear that a Methodist Quarterly Meeting
occurred ftt Twaably'a Mills. J*a. Utk and

Mr. Shaw'a paper pabttebee what parpofta
to ba telegraphs diapateh froai Waahi&ftoa to 12tb. Thla ia the first instance of tha kind at
the rfwt tbat "Km. (!) C. A* 8ka> baa b««a that plane. There la really bo church of any
oOarad aa laportaat (brain alaaioa aad tbat kind tkere, but under the auspices of that be»
l( ba ehoald aeerpt that hie a>pala>aia> would aeeoleat aaa Edward Hargravee, and other
ba eoatnaad by tba flaaata." Boeh ! Cart
frienda of religion a handsome, commodioaa,
oaaly eaoaf h bia paper oaly baa tba aawa ! aioe house for worship waa eecured about a
Tba AweilaMd Plan dhpattbat doat bappan year ago. Tha elerfymaa regularly employed
t<> bava it. TkW la probably tba flrat chapter la Rev. Mr. Manner of Wakefield, (Free Bapof the pwiead atory af the "riaa aad fcUof

ha*
Wa aekaoweledfe tba klad iaehalioa af

tba baai to tka
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tist.)

The eetftbliahawnt formerly m»n a foe taring
oar etraw paste-boar I, ftt tha above place, hare
wartky triaad. Cape L & Hadadaa af Ckleaco, turned their attention to tha manufacture of
Oaa'l Ticket A feat af tka Peaaeytraaia Cea- leather. (Wouldn't thia have sounded qaaer betral Railroad, to Bake bia kaaaa aar kaaia dur- fore the yankee Invention of wooden aatmeg*.

ing tba aaaaloa af tka Bepaklioaa National ahoddy, 4e.) Bat it Is saldtheartiale they make

May. TkaCapC kaa
bia political goad poiata wklek
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feat auaa ia quite serviceable where tha boota aad sboee
aiada bia are not worn ia tha wet Large qaalitiea of

parftiva leather scrape are proenred, reduoed to'palp
friaada wkila ka waa a eltina kereb
la tbalr Iriaadabip, for he eaye: "Setae oaa bad and then preeeed in ebestn with tke aaasa matba iatpadaaaa to aaad aa a Saao Dtmocrmi. chinery with which paate-boftrd waa -de
Ytm aaat bava a Dr. Blaekbara aatoag yoa,
We learn from frienda at Liateriek, that at
or aiiaa oaa wtabwi aoaM deeillak nicaa
ffewfield two fine Christ mas tree* yielded aome
thtog 1 Kara doaa heretofore."
nice preeeate for tha pastor* of tha rwpeetive
oaaaafketarar aocietiea aa wall aa for & 8. teachers, eaholars
L*at week J. B.
aa

Daroy, oaady

Elm street, waa tbruwaftoa blaaarriaca aad others ; preeeats for tha paatora were
while oa bia way to Povtlaad, and badly i»- worth $33. each. We learn that the ahorister
a valuable
jured about tka kaad, tba aaalp katoc arraraiy ol the Methodist church received
oa

bruiaad aad laaaratod. Vadtr tka eara of Dr. pair ofglovaa.
llayaa ka la dolag wall. Mr. Daroy riaaatly
Dark Olive E. Thompson a superior veaael
aowraaad kla laaaalhatore, aad wa laara la WO tona, waa lannehea alK aaaahnkpori Wadnaktoc tka baal klad of aaady aad at a okaap need ay from tha yard of David Clark—owned
price.

Tba Fiaaak

portioa of oar

papa mttr wn

lortaad u .Uw«iitiia tor tli pwollm of
w«U Mac ud MtMl iM MNf Ha w
bm. It ta otUol Ik* 8c lokt BocWty u< la a
bnaih «l aaa| Nek mImIm tbroagboat iIm
Northara Slalaa. lla o^aOa aaa as atatad
abova. bat tkaaa ara aot tkaady nana. Tbay
ara tetNa oppoacata of tba dowlaioa af Caaal
da, Mrla| tHat Caaada iMU ka aaaavd
to tka Uaitad Stataa. Tkay ara vrry oartful
of
a boat ataKllii aaw mabm, aad ]«km
t ha |vwl rapotattaa af4bair aociaty. A raaaat
ctnna' takaa by tbca dtaalaaaa tba (bat tha
Kr»B«k population ofBlddaford oaatora I MO;
ia flaco.^lM. Tba >nrtaa aad itnMaaa ara
wall drawn ap, aal tba aiau of tba auataty ara
worthy of all paaiaa. A waaliag of tha mtmbarriakatd twiaa a taoatb. Haaryt. Lord la
l*r«a daataftba aootaty, aad Alpbaaaa Dioa
VbahaaUial.
Tba Cartload irfM daaaaibaa *ba Badaggar
aatabliabaaat aad tbaa eroaaaa ooar tba atraat
aad apaaka of tba aataral ladaatrlaa la tba
Journal Duikliag, aad aaya all aaaowoad by
Una. (!) Cbarlaa A. Sbaa. Yoa Ian baaa
huuboggad. Mr. .f ryaa j 1r. flbaw doaa not
of
own a dollar la tba .fcaraaf BaiMiag or aay
tba ladaatrlaa tbarala.
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otKenaebunk.

Speedwell. lagalla of laatport bound
Dueton, in goiag oat of Cape Porpoise Jan.
8ch.

to
13

etrnck on a rank about a mile oatatta of Qoat
Island—she dlachargee a part of her oar go

with boats which enabled her to get off aad into the harbor, where aha will discharge the

on

«u destroyed by Are
Saturday waning, owned by Job* Beaton.

Richard IHnsoa wbo bad bm an laowta ot
the poor-house la llollia ft>r a flaw moaths,
took kit breakfast on tbs 7tb instant, and, to
all appearaaoea, waa in hia uaaal health, bat in

laaa than aa boar ba waa daad.

Tba Coagregatloaal meeting bouaa at Klttery
Point, waa discovered to be on Are on Sunday afIt vaa at Irat thought impoaaibla to
ternoon.
ht« tba houaa, to tba paopla art to work ra*

mo v lag lha Ullage of value ; bat a faw baakata
of watar thrown oa cbaekad tba flamas aotaa,
and all oommenoed oarrylag watar; aad after
aboat 400 boekata war* thrown oa tba roof, tba
Bra waa aktiagaiabad. It la auppoaad to baa*

busiaeaa significance generally, yet tbay are
Tba toUowiac ta tbaordarof aaaitaaa a tba
aot tu behind la poiat of newspaper satsrpHss,
8aao:
Piuablag
8okool Straat M. S. Cbarab
jadgiag from tba lataraat, promptnaaa aad good
3 o'aloak P. M.. Prayar aaatiag ♦ a'alook
will awalfcstad la relatloa to their new papar,
la tbaaaaalag. Waably Maadaga at tkair Yaa.
tba Courier. We maatloa Baxtoa aa a quiet
at
1|
try, Taaaday aad Tbaiaiay aaaaiaga
towa. Tbla la simply a oomparatle* term, ala'alatk.
lowable oaly la relhiasoa to tba "big cities" lyTba Aaaaal Oaraoa bafcralka Piaddaat A a- lag aoath ot it. Rsally it la oaa of tba moatlm*
aa
Saaday
anaiatioa af 8aaa, will ba pnadad
portaat towaa la York ooaaty, aad of Its peo-

araalag. ittb laat.attkaabarahof tbalatPar. ple, boaineaa aad history, wa will eadaavor to
lab (Orthodox), Saoo, by Ra*. J. T. 0. Xtab> spaak at soma futare time. Oaa bet wa will
ola, at 7 o'clock. All ara baited. A aoatriba- aow maatloa la relation to our Baxtoa Oaatar
tioa for tba poor will ba takaa af tba eloaa.
Poet oloa, which saaaa worthy of do la, whea
Tka band lag lately iajarad by Ira, wktab war wa aoastder that bumaa life averages lesa thaa
oaaapted by Vraaaaaa aalooa, oa Maia Wtiaat, 30 y^p. Our Mr. J. 8. Lawk, over 90 yuan
baa baaa parakaaad by Itakwartb Jardaa aad of age baa bald tba oflca over 40 ooaaaoutlva
L atbar Bryaat TWr tn aow rapairiar It, yean, aear aiaoa its aatabliabmaat at tba plaoa
aad raAttlac It ap; wttk atea tba atora adjolaIt b said there la no eflbet witboata oaaaa, aad
lag wbfeb waa aa badly barat. aad wbtab waa
cocapted by Mr. 8towaaa'a frail aaara. Mr. U. either Mr. Lewis baa baaa a vary aaaaptahla aad
P. Kaadraa ta daiag tka work. aad ta dritiag aeeomodatiac oabllo sareaat, or tba paopla of
it akaag brtably.
Buxtoa Ceater are aot great oOee seekers, aaTkataaaWgkiagaftba paat tow daya baa /eaa if paya.
4
baaa taprovad by tl baa da (t afbrda battar
Box to* Can tar
Oa
Uat,tka
Wadaaaday
hn>h
wbita
baateaaa
aakaa
Mvatter,
"goiag," aad
Md« thalr
ud
Fm
PirWi.uU
yoaag,
IUp(W(
tba natty Jlafta of atalgk-balla fraai aonlag
ililwi, ud mUm«1 ptiior, Bit.
until algbt, givaa aaaat paaptaagand aataaad piMMi,
0. ButUc, a wrj pi—>, ud oordlil, donaaad awrry air.
tion,
laavtof a baadaoaw etak praaamt.
TW RWldtford Timm wmUom U» oaii imi Qood nlihim waul bt 100
kl|kl)r priaad. Tit
oa
Jaakino.
Mr.
wMiwi«o»ow<Wlllii«.
la May chm tMr aapport la mwgn, ud to.
Tondty Myt«C
»d^«na, wkUa oltoa mm af talaai,«kaky dW
TW« «m pfwat mi; ■hbltn #f tU
inrtt tkatr «a»n>w to baatoaaa tkuuli,
gwprt lii. Mmk Ma Mkbjr, M» ofBt•oii. SlmM. «f BUMM, N«r LAky,a( utoktkaap ap" baHranatrtk" to pyva*
Bub*; Itotj Kills, 77, Jim fmU. t midal propoftioaa, Mart ba ooctaat wftk tka
Trmof ten. Bvltoek, Job* H. Wtadaor.
aaaataaaa tkat bajoad tkla briaf apaa, to tka
ui Ntokofc, My *ad
dla flatuw. Jaat "wr tka rim" aia aaai. a
atoaa to haaa«.

WlwkrB^y^Tewk,

K
3r$ ^SCttStf.
sswy

larvrUoM fluma MaflU W. Be*,
daa at WaUa Baaak, aaaviatod of tkraa atofk
Oif—Mm toHiit. MalUaW BapkiMM. 8» !«aha { taa <Mlaia tea aad ooat ta aaak mm,
•ad • W of otW*, MJh ittry
aad » aO atoaqr daya tapriaoaauai Appeal-

?T

ed aad koaad ovar to tka aaa of 9SM. to aaak
aat ato> aaariatad of kaaplag a drtoktog
bowaad dppltof atepaad baaad •wloea

avwto tkaaawof $300.
r^lil" r II rr il Banriak. Mad
tkiaa gaDaaa akiakay aad tao gafloaa ram at
Mik. 17M, WlwwIttiS kla koaaa. Triad Mara Jaatba Naalfcy aad
wqeilel, ao aafc kaiag pro vaa boa Ika koaaa.

*£5trsrrJKi&*3sr
prial*

Mai $40* aoctk. ofvartoaa ktoda of ltqaor.
Bar foaad to raarafatop- LHawi aaadaaa-

THE OIJ>

dlaUaM it*"
"""

Tm lot »• wBeloUy l»rf« fcr it«Uir bow*
CoU
For tarthtr MrtmUn laq«tr» «T Tlna H.
Mr»7«ii*hD. Pairaon, N«
No
8 HvteM 8L. tMate*.
D"
IUdrtaford, Jttur/ T. liM.

BiUefori,

82 lata St.,

TO

CO

Q

«M

GOOD BARCAIN8
-u»-

rMfiM arttela

VM IM M

wtn

iiriMMdbrtfwfcaj

$OSi234 —"Ttsr I

Uf»C<»S

Tn Rwcti P«WD.

paaK tha nam.
•oa,todaa*«p UanwUaaurhtaoaanlry. Jamaa
rylabaapaaaad thaboundaofall moriarn Halrralua
mkiri. to daatroy Uitlr aolaonuin daeaptloaa i
ud tntrodaaad Ma par* lla I tram a, to an tha
llraa of >lwiii Alk jpiur groaar tor Fyla a
■alarafa.
QNW

jn$w •&*rertimememl».

Street,

IN

"An act

Frwuil

t£

,WT.7

ilMpi

Af.amt.of
oo«U

allowed.

MM.

Stall

m.

John Karl

ONION NOVKLTT CO.
Woat UuxtoQ.
Main*.

la}Ue

IN RAXKRl'ITCT.
Ornca

or ran

U.S. MiaaaiL)

>
Mrataiw,
J
PtoarLAMP. Jaa 14, ISM
rpiiia la to fiva notion: Ihsl on the .fcerlmUt |
Baak*
a
In
n.
Warrant
MMi
1 fiayaTJaaaaay.A.
rmptoy waa toaaad aralari tfo* nuu of Jamai V.
Aadiawa. al Btddoford, In tha Coanty of York,
aad (Mat* 01 Maiao. who haa boon adiadgad a
Bankrupt. oa hto own Potltloa 1 that tha pay.
moat or aay dobta and dallvary or any prop*
arty baloagtag to auob Bankrupt, to blai, «r
tor hto aao, aad tbo traaWWr or aay proporty
by blaa ara fbrblddaa by law t tbat a taoatlag
or tba aradltora ot tbo aaki bankrupt, to prora
tbalr dobta, aad to ehooaa ono or mora Aaalga
aaa oT bto aatata. will ba bald at a Court ot
to ba hnldau at Blddaibrd, bofora
Baakrvptey.
1
D. Faaaandan. Ragtotar, on tho third day
or Fabrwary, A. 1). 1066, at taalva o'clock, M„ at
CitT Rooms.
CHARLES CLARK.
U.S. Marabal aa Maaaaagar,
Dlatrlat or Malna.
5H
Aa

OF CO COMMISSIONERa

YCC0UNT8 YORK CODNT V.

Jane 3

Sept

7 00
2 30
2 30
3 00
3 00
9 30
12 30
3 00

Oarrell aad 33 milaa
day In the above
oae day at Alfred
travel 13 mllea to Alfred
do
do
oae day at Alfred
at
Alfred
aea
flvo daya reg
travel 13 mUea to Alfred
one

23

Oot. 12

$4130

Reed. Payment
Time. Qcixbt.

do
Thelod Pane
Intoxicating Llqaon
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do

do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do
do

COUNTY OF YORK.

14

till lot on
petition 0. C. Barrel
mllea travel
one day at Alfred adj. tea.
Co Com. C»urt
33 mllea travel
one day at Alfred on County

1 ft

17

Sept 11
0

OetlS

IM7

Majr r

14
Jom 3
||

u

am

3 an
9 SO
3 30

3 no
HW
>00
a so
3 00
210
3 U0
210
1W

dtyt titoidiaM tl AIM
travel

19 alio*

U alloo trarol

ooodajr'oalloalaaeeatAlftod

Boat II

IS alloo Ira vol

—otoy*tllindiwiitAlfto4

at

Klljah Dunning

Ueorge MoRle
Frank Swett
John l>argln
Ivory T Hill
Robert Llttlefleld
JoMph Spencer
Martin Jom
John T Cleave*
hdwln W Kallay
cIum

Hamutl Ch«M

30

0«t 12

Baking report on potltloa
a 0. boxrall

80Q

$7130

Amoul

CLEMENTL MILD RAM.

conrrfoKTORK.

To Alfred Hall
FMIMlUjrtlAUMt^M.
O*. Oob. Cotrt
• alloo Iravol

sasasr

"""
B-»
tNrJMii

ahsr-

do

do
do
do
do

do

do

do
do

do

;

teT5i^
Alhart M P.«*

t&BBf*'

m

S»

III
IBB

*23

ALFRED HULL.

foala»H^o«oooaUoJ
0. & IMRONk

®T
if.,7-? !*?&

do
do

7 61

*!£

;s

141

808

• 41

4 M
•»

0JL&S8V8.

da
do
do
do
do
do

—AT—

do

S V
U A
<to
da

4 7U

AnSPT—ii?

GREAT BARGAIN I!t C1RPBTING5!

F* A* DAY'S CARPET ROOMS,
No. 165 Main Stmt, Biddaford.

Lnrtac
Kuiery

li«rd*r to k*aptha trade from golnt to otb*r
piece*, we are d*t*rmln*d to a*ll all oar

New Fall Cnrpetlnfs

da
di

do

do

do
do

do
do
do

do
do

do
do

do
do
do

do
do

do
da
do
do
t
Samual V Lortng
Uaorga A Kmary
do
do
do
do
da
do

d*

Samual V Lorlng
do
O W H Putnam
do
do
do
do
do
W 8 Putnam

0
Abal II Jalllwa
do

do
do
do

do
do

at LESS than Doaton or N*w York

price*.

50 ROLLS

Hew Carpets open Mis
coNauTiKO

do
Zaakarlah DumIi
do
do

Howard Proit
William Cobb
da>
do
B H Burbank
Oacrga W Lard
1vary Brook*
JohnKHobh*
Minima*
do
B H Burbaak
H A Ptka

Canton

Mattingi,

la all wldtha, la plain and ohecked.

Full Line Stair Carpet*,

English

108 * 188 Main, Btraet,
Sept. I, I Mr.

City Building,

£
da

da

da

do
do

Txa

147 Btddaford Boum

1. LnTLEPIILD, Caaaty1

MUaprtaMttfetoaOM!

OPFIOERS:
JOHN n. DBWLBY, Secretary.
WM. WALK BR, Prceldent
8I1BPPHRD I10MAN8, Consulting Actuary.
HBNRY J. FURBBR. Vloe PreclAcnt.
BDWARD W. LAMBERT. M. D., Medical Riamlncr.

Or

BIDDRFORD.

on

TH0kCQOT°?BYK' \

application

to

Gen'{m Maine60tr

mccxirn.

*»

K i«m,

kpt

ci'af
J*n
8. J.
May
B«pt

-

:

i«B

"

*•}
•'{J

"

IUIanee In TrMaurjr, Jan. I, 1867. $3,679 74
1,67.163
Kfnei unit Com
334 it)
Jury Pm«
fr) 00
LIccnMdo.....
12000
AdmlMl'.nno.
00
298
Clerk of Court*,

S
«

°'a!t"»KB

cs

ii.O.,
«

M»y

"
Bept.
C.C.C., April
•*
Oek
a J.O^

May
topL
C.O.O., April
Oet,

MJ2

"

2^J

*
••
"

Juror

Bill*.

™'

llolllt.

J*" "J

Kennebun*,

'?

Lebanon
Llmeriok,..*
Llmmgton

Mg»
2"i
55J5J

"

"
"

ConiUbuTjIlIt,

.25

iMtd DftmaCM

Kennebunkport

Klttery

»n

j"*

loctdanUl*,
C'ornlih balane*.
WaWrboroTrcMurer,.
D*Une* In Treuury

'2414 93
V43 78

Baeo

HhMtltlgh
tiouth llerwlek
Kanfbrd
Waterboro'
Weill.
York

*J™
M»J»
»«}
2»*
22

D»r Llbray Amo'ii
Court OrUn,

Huu

•

.Newfleld
North llerwlek
I'artonfSeld,

Um

^^rpn™

auouno
406 84
117 83
3640 99
43344
6.16 44)
308 38
41'iOS
#10 44
I!il9 34
742 U
17400
337 47
Ml 44
457 36
377 34
»42 M
3VI 48
793 87

lillli
Aeton

Alfred,
fllddeford
llerwlek
Huston,
Coralih,....
KllloU

•«

4» A3
408 44
241 <w

V3»2
69173

UAiiimti.

Unpaid Bllll
Jodf» Proi*u, one qr aalary
Bill* foyabl*

$'27,873 14

II

7,78* 12

Uncollected Uih
flue* and eoeUdue,

Mmon
I WW
6'0W('U

w4l

|7,N363
8. LITTLBfTBLD, County Treasurer.

IMM47

BIT GODD
•

A

Cloaks, Balmorals, Hoop Skirts, Corsets,

filaaahad ud Unblaaahad Bhaallap, tofathar w»Ui a
Q«UU, Plain tad IftMjr Bhlrtlag FUaaala,

House-Keeping Goods,

markat ralaa.
Wa hara aaarkad dawn oar aatlra BUak to lha LOWEST

Attention. Travellora!

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
Wa bar* mada oar uiual Spring ^rianpmttU, by
which wa ara anablad to ftarnlah ptMtnpn with

THROUGH TICKETS

to

all point* T7m( h4 Soatb«Waat, giving thaaa
eholao of routaa. at

LESS THAI BOSTON OR PORTLAND PRICES.
Information eboarfnlljr gtran.

O. A. OARTBB, Agent*
Kipr*»» and Talagraph I

Biddeford

tw MB btjr ptB

•

isSSfe
AU*,

T. HALKY'8 DENTAL ROOMS,

No. M Main nrrac,

AWJwntfi Bittm.
BFAad all of Um k«i ■wIMbbI pmarBUoM
•ovtai wB.BBd BiprMMifeMvtU b* mBimmf
i. KAWYBR,

BkUHurxi, Malaa.

Tha attention ft Um public U called to a mnat naribl laacntlon In DmlUirj. Tha aaaia diflVruHjr la vcwtaf art*flr111 tarth la, iIi»t do Dot hoM In Ibrlr placa firmly MMfk,
to tklrii I* ad<lpl Um anaoyaooa of hwl crttlng under Um
plate while MUnc. Dr. Futon, ot Boaton, Km dltoorcnd
• mod* at an coiatnieilnf Um (hit on whkh Um imk are
aft, that lb*7 irtU Ml ilarl mr drop trktlt ftinf »r

9«*h*f,RtUt«rin//aa|f furlktr fnrttr'.rt tf f—d
|t« cewrfiffe* tf
ft nndtr tkt phtft, *• rnlltr
tk* Miali i». wkUh u Ml Irut *f »«» alktr mi(M.
I reapmbilljr Invito • nil from tHuaa tlroirlof dawUl
work, and rafxrUUjr thaw *bo art annoyed by wearing
platee that are rnnetanUy irtniug.
tot Uiia Invention Letter* Patent bar* l*en arcand tm
Um L'nlinl Nat«, Kngland and France.
(X I bar* Um aaelaalra right to n»» Uil« patoat la
T. IIALKY.
BMJHbnl and Dam.
• * Mala etreet, HlddHbrd.

JHf

want j ooou, rr ml

ir you

Hair Mattress,

Tha pU«a to fat It U at
Cba4baara A Siwrll'i,
Kt Mala St.. DbMcfbM.

"WAN TEJD!

MINE SKINS!
—AT—

F. A. HUTCHINS',
IW

• ! Xala

M., BUMefbr*.

Or ami 1*4

Atmm/ UtilrtMUtu
to Cat*.

ikIMI.

turilp Malaaf,

(iMIRAl AQMCT
—or

Now

TIB—

England Mutual

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Agent,

Th«icd«r*1p>*<' horlnr rollnqaUhod tho Omni
A|»m/ of tbo Mow KagUad Mataal Lit* linrHM
rooiMor. of Bo#ton. to lUr. Jame* M. P»lea#r oI
RldtUlurd, and hi* iMMtila«nl m Bull ipM
Ibr Uii HUU of M»Im h«rii« kttt «>(lnM« ky
lb* Com piny, Uko till* MtUioJ at m»kln; tbo h«l
knows to tfco pahlk.aad wuuld rMpMtnlljraak
for Mr. Palaur (ho tMi frnrmn* palroaago wkloh
hM barclolor* b*«a nU«f«1l<i ■«
JtUPCSSMALL* SON.
Tho barJaaoo of tba Uoaoral Ajinr ofthU Cm*.
paajr will bo iraaMoUd bortaflor to 4H HickiMi

Knot. Porttek, br

JAS. M. PALM Ell, Ooa. A|Wt

looAlJU

In

Bankruptcy.

LEIGHT01 & GOODWIS,

BIDDBM1U>, HjUKL

TtoiMonlpot ktnkrilM Mtloe offtlaap*
polnuaont a* mIom of lUeeebrseoe Lot rb toe,

of Bbldofort.la Uiimatf of Tor*. wiUla tSatfl*
trtat. of Mala*, wbo ba* boon ariJeSfad a baakreat
apoabUowa poUtloa.bjr tbo MoUWtCoartofaaM

•n

T. K. LANE &

*•nxsntsmrR

%t^4u4 "OO V AUSSVS U T

80N8,

4,0*

HAVE TAKEN TBS fAtMHS- AND MECHANICS' STOEE,
(PanMfly oaaapM by A. L-CuatmX

A.

NOb 71 Main St., Blddeford,
Ami wo«ld

V,,,(

Or iBitaa V«f*Bfcte
Or/
OrfeWktj

51;SSF

JtdreriUem^U.

Dtmicr or Mim. oa.

Blook,

Worn Byrtp,

IMf

$

JOIflt Q SCAMMAlt. Awtfaoo.
MJS
Baoo, Jaaaary lOU.Hto.

totmUukU A. D. 1MT.
Yew MB bijr PmTlM lm*.
Tt« mm *mf Miwuft "/"P.

Wair*** I
ilia, fif Maui,

ttM

4# 1-3 Eickaage Street.

Wa in now opanlag Naw Goodi, roeh u

lUM^S^Bid^HoulSlook.

dailrable fhaneet fhr tha

Om of the moat

DRY OOOD8 BUSINESS
I* U>« eltr of Daeo, at No. It Main ftraat, (Mil
door to B. r. Hamilton'^), In Calaf Hloek. Nut
bo aold within !M day*, to cIom tha bnalnaaa. InI*. A. FUSS,
qalraof
P. 0. Box trior at No. XI Plaaaant Bt.,8aoo,Ma,

JAME8 U. PALMES, General

"HAPPY NEW YEAR" FOR ALL.

Full Line of

C/3

CapltHl Or.r SO.OOO.OOO !
Ami MMUtMtlr laaroarlnt.

AT OLD T1MIB PBIOES.

Dress Goods, Shawls,

o

General Adverllnemeni*.

PURCHASES!

YOUR

MAKE

o

GOING_WEST!

W7W>

$37373

o
o

Offloa, Haao.

YORK OOUHTY IK ACCOUNT WITH 8. LITTLEFIELD, TwMuwr, Dbo. 31,1807.
p.ui 8. J. c.,

o

For Sale!

•

BlddWbnl, M*.

stmt,

4a

£

S. nomani. Actuary Mataal Life Ineuranee Co.
«. T. Hope, Prceldent ContlncnUl Fire Inc. Co.
T. M. Markoe, M. D.. 4 Eaat Herenteenth ctreet.
Hatnuel W. Terrey, 22 Kichaaje Place.
John T. Metcalfe. M. D.,34 Bait Fourteenth •tract.
II. A. llurlbut, late Prceldent Second Nat. Baak.
Cornelia* At new. M. D.. Fifth Arenue.
William Walker. TH Raat Tweuty-Hr*t •treet
O. A Peter*, M. D., W Wect Twenty-nlnth rtmt
Wm. T. Blodgett. Wm. Tllden A Nephew.
J. C. UoodrWre, Brooklyn.
lleary J. Furber, Vloe PreeidenL

Biddeford Dispensary,

SJS: »l?St^,teSSr

da
da

OF DIREOTOR8.

BOARD

Wm. Walker. Prceldent.
Alex. W. Bradford, Counaellor at Law.
Hoary M. Alexander. Haadolph. Alex'r A Greene.
Hamuel 1). Babcook, Daboock. Bro'a * Co.
Wm. U. Lambert, A. A A. Lawreaoe A Co.
Henry A. Bmy the, Collector Port New York.
Martin Be tee, Martin Batec, Jr., A Co.
JataecM Ilalatod. Free. Amerloaa Fire In*. Co.
Geo. M. Coo, Preakleat American Exchange Bank.
Henry Day, Lord, Day A Lord, Couoael rcatLaw.
Wm. V. Brady, Kx.Mayor City of New York.
Robert L. Kennedy, M Fifth Arenac.

B Odeford.

31

^

m

55

will

ooentry
hjr the "Uiirenal' are ac low aa the actaal experience ol Inaured llfa laeacthla
tkU4 fewer thaa
juatlfy, aad on the ordinary Life aad Ten-/ear Non-forfeiture pollclee are nearly
ihoee charted by the majority of Mataal Com pan lee.

People Furnishing Houses,

F. A. DAY,

sa

s

TBS DISTINCTIVE FEATURE
which
ot the Stock lyitem • f Lift Inaurance, m oppoeed to the Mutual. la a low rate of premium,
and unetrlmtn » thll
—turt4 »nl rtrMa » la lieu ot a dleldand, which ia dulanl,
and
eioeeelre
unneceaeary premium
excelled dleldend being merely a return of a portion of the
chart*1 ia the tlr»t lnatanee.
THE PREMIUMS

trat alaaa

larltod to *xamln* our atook before purchasing, and beer In mind that all cnatoiaera will b*
•onrtooaily attond*d to, wbatbar prepared to parchaa* or not
|7* Particular attontlon glren to Ittlag aad
Baking Carp*ta.

?

ri

t) m

THE BU8INES3 OF THIS COM PANT IB EXCLUSIVELY CONFINED TO TUE
INSURANCE OF FIB8T-CLA88, HEALTHY LIVES.

Carpet fweepen,

ar*

«

3 82

h

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

T*rjr heary
ipUndld at/la*.
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
Jute do., VolTot Bugs,
Btair Rods, Carpet Lining,
a

^

—

THE ORIGINAL JOINT 8TOCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. OP TIIE UNITED 8TATE8.

and

In teat every artlcl* p*rt*lnlng to
Carp*! Btor*.

H

3

&

* *

0
id

id all widtki,

Carp«la,

Oil

*

NO. 69 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK.

—TO—

Every variety

YJ H

07FI0E:

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!
8om*thlng n*w and T*rjr durable.

» sa

?^"5g

NOW 18 THE TIME

da-

do
do

feel,

™

THE U1VEBS1L LIFE HUH t,

por, Plain and Tvtilltd
Hempi, Dutch and

do
do

or

Englitk Tapntry, Roxbury Tapettry, Ingrain Taputry, Lowell and Hartford,
Imperial 3-Ply, Lowell and Hartford Super-fine and Extra-fine,
George Taylor Extra Sa-

do

do

at

O.,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

-

£*
£
JP

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

«

to tboa* In want of

do

S

4 io

CAKPETINGS.

FALL

IMPORTANT

do
George A Emery
do

TM

1010

NEW

do

do
do

,;ii
sra&lssf.u
Jf®
ikmw

^rmn»

do
do

17

SSfTiiisa,;"
terse-

155

oaoday at Alfred
B alloo trarol

i/.A<&rn

iSifisasi'

do
do

34
92

8 31
t 16

GRIN DERM, and obliged to raa *xtra, y*t w* toCHARLES 11ARDV, Agt.
IWt your order*.
4»tf
Blddaford, Not. 37,1867.

4*

do
do
do

341
AM

LATHES. CLAPBOARDS, FENCE
8LATH, Ao, Ao., connects with oar Mill.
In th* Shop w* ar* preaaod wlUi order* for CARD

*11

to

the new nod elegant Stove Store*ad Kitchen Furnishing Warehoaae, on Alfred
street, Diddeford.
itfco
J. COIPSBIIOUCH.

iy Call

u

so f- '■>
r*
54

oj

UN MB AND KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS,

,

SHINGLES,

5Sd
•

eatisfy all. Over 300 have been eold la tble immediate vicinity,
tbs owacrs of wbicb I esn refer. Not one bM failed to give the best aatiafaotios.

TABLB OF RATX8 and other Information promptly fornlahcd

JL UJOt B E R

do

17
34
30
40

IS
35
23
371
33
M
35
V.
<T
4«
• 69
• 33
630
• ir
TIC
• 30
7 98

promptly.

w*ll-**l**tod

4a
do
do
do
do
do

»

•n
JwlNMn"1
$2X>
470
55iLiv"'w~w7.
12
2»

do
do
do
do
do
do
<1o

81
67
01
43
90
15
60
54
51
65
77
30
R7

tit
tl«
t IS
• l«
mm
is on

i10*? Ollpalrtok

all klnda of work uaoalljr dona ln( a woodworking mill. Oar now mill laality.llr* ft*t lone,
and will giro ui good accommodation*, and with
lb* additional now maohmaa of the moatlmprorod
kind, tor PLANING, JOINTING,' MATCHING.
010 SAWING, *o.. A*, w* bop* to do tb* work
W* alao aball k**p a amall atook of

and

do

do
do
do

do

JOINTING, MATCHING

do
do
do

30

Planing,

Board

do

55
50
37
12
80
AO
94
7#
00
W
.60
560
90
55
63
17
79
65
00
81
19
6«
17
a
95

Wo alao do

la la In* ord*r, a*rrlng all who oom*,

do

7 IS

do

Orlat Mill

do

STOVE,

"TROPIC"

charired

oon

do

do

S2VSXS

Or.

wtttrotiiM*

ttulUAUM
M alloo trarol
4*T* M Alftod fog. 000.

do
do
do
do
do
do

«M And raw L Bhattaak

trarol

SOD
»M4k)'UlMDdUMllAlM «M
3 00
U bIm trarol
tUj'» »iuo<UD©o raf M. 14 to
3oo
trawl
U alloo

April 13

do
do

Mary A Bridget
Sarah Tooman
!
WllllamWeatcott
William Compion
Wallace Preeoott
4»hley B Wright
Melville Bradeen
Harriet Tabbetta
Frances Moody
Elliaboth WaterhouM
William DGullfbrd et al
Octavloui Uurney

Intoxicating Liquor*
Lydla Rom
Chat 1m P Whlttan
3 30 Timothy Welch at all
3 so Mirth* Pom
330 John M Harding
3 SO Octavlou* Ournay

«w<»rti>lli»Jiiii alAlfrod

•

do
do

George Batci
Bridget Welch
Kllicheth Lm
FanyC Netnn
Hannah,E WaterhouM
Bridget Bullran

Nellie Reed
ttllklnion

Pattern Work.

do

t.

Intoxicating Llqaon

—OB—

do
do

John Norton. Jr
Levi LaA>
Mary B Berry
Matilda Fletcher
Am II Chaaey at al
Stolen Oooda

Fredrick O Knight
Gardner L Foee
Kunlce Ilealey

IRON:, "WOOD

do
do
do

Anicellne A Whltteaaofe
Alexander Welch
Kllphalet Jonea

3 80
>30

11 alio* trarol

>||

do

do
<t"
do

Klmon

3 BO
3 30

eeei^jrlsllewUewaAlfte*

IMA
Oat 19

do

Lydla Roaa
Stolen Uood«
Intoxicating Llqaon

3 SO
BOO

910
3 30

buflneM

It bUm trarol

ir

do
do
do
do

most stores, and in manj eases
of tbe great amount of wood or conl which mo
be obtained from suit of them. Tboee who

whleh I warrant to

OAS PIPE

Of all klndi and ilioa, and Intend to koop on
band a ttoot oqoal to thla markot, and with a
GOOD SKT OF TOOLS and FIRST CLASS PIPEMAN, (ball bo rood/ to do aajrjob of piping, or
will taralth plpo In imall or largo qoantltlo* at
tha rarjr lowoat prteoi. Alio, «• an prepared to
do almoat all kind* of

do

Intoiloating Liquor*
John C Thompson
Intoxicating Liquor* 74»'
IN
13 SO I'harlM Barry
343
3 30 Arthur P Wttlwortk
47*
AI id on 8 Kairjr
AO*
tnao 81la* Uurncy
B9T
Malrllla Bradaaa
ALKRBD HULL.
780
William Compton
7
13
Intoxicating Liquor*
county or york.
1379
JwMi* L Weak*
13 8*
do
do
*
To float L MUdran Dr.
• II
Thotnat A Whlttla
4
• 83
For om iUtI oIUixUooo adj. aoa.
(irorp M Fryman
at Alfrod
93101 Intoxicating Liquor* •2 06
3
00
ISallNtnnl
IU 44
Thotuaa A Whlttla
OM day* atuadanoo adj. M.
UJ4
Uaorga Bowdcn
2 AO I
•I Alfrod
lntaxlcatlng Llquon • It
3 uo
13 alloo Irani
7 40
do
(M day on pot or C. C. lWmll 2 Ml
8W
do
do
SUO
2S alloo trarol
8?4
do
do
NltflMtUNdMNll
8 IS
do
do
930
7 40
AHMadjMO
do
do

J«ly»

do
do

William Shaw
Mary K Berry

aad

VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES

do

Frank 11 ay ward
Frank Keadiick

M

STEAM. WATER

THE

On hand i alio,

do
do

Ueorte M Flla
(•a be Ma Lewie
IfennU Harrer
Nellie M Reed
Allco Llbby
Anirelln a A Whltnore,
Ivory Chad borne

George W Emery
LorlngSTuttle
Lydla Rom

3 30

one

Aug. 13

do
do
do
do

Joreph PlaM

J»
a SO
3 3D

3 DO

mllea travel
day at Alfred adj. iea
Co. Cam. Court
U mllea travel
one day ai Alfred on County
hue! nam
2S mile* travel
one day at Alfred adj. wa.
33 mllea travel
om day at Alfred
33 Bltae travel
one day at Alfred
93 mllea travel
one day at Alfred
93 mil** travel
ive day* at Alfred reg. ma
Co. Com. Court
33 Btf lee travel
33

ft

M

A»

To Alfred Ilall,
day at Alfred, adj. m.
Co C»m. Court,
33 mlUe travel
one day at Alfred

one

80

Jane II

do
Abel B JallMM
do

Co.

largo Slock of

Hart a

do

do
do

$20 30 Jame* Catea
Samuel ChaM
John Neal
William LIUIafleld Jr
Jackaoa llalnM
Melville Bradeen
Dr.
Nelile Reed
Mliuon Wllklnaon
$i W Charlee M Lewie

33 mllM travel
una day at York A

Junes

do
do
do
do
do

4a

Titoa. Qi'isbt, Co Com.

For

do
do

Ann Munday
Ann Uehm

do
do
do

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Hardy Machine

do

CharUe A J Blake

Set,

WUckncftritllN

U

do
do

Margie Ilarrlmao

To Thos. Quinsy. Co Com Da.
Jaa- 16 For one day at Saco to organise 2 301
20
travel two nllea
3 daya during Court to look
after fuel and other aup7 30
pllea and flsturva
60
travel six milea
om day at Saco to audit bill* 2 30
20
travel two mllea
10 00
four daya at Alfred reg ece
April 13
3 00
travel 30 milea

NICE

Parlor

ou

22

capacity of

wiah Air a GOOD STOVE, from which U obtained tbs largest MMIt of hsat tor
tbs smallfst quantity of feel, are Invited to visit my store. Tbe celebrated
"EL DORADO, dit bsnatMVil sod economising "PARLOR SOAP
8TONE" (adapted for either wood oroonl), «d iwry twtoty o<
Offios sad KUebca Stores may bo found bore. I bars also

k

CHADHOURN ac NOWKIL

do
do
do

do
do
Nellie M Reed
Catharine Dyer
Mitchell Jack
Juhannah Ualwln
Napoleon Jackwlih
William Mahon
Thnmai Cavanaugh
Rhuda Crockett
TUomaa J Barnbaaa
Stephen F IHittoo
do

John Norton Jr

COUNTY OF YORK.

July

75
75
n
T5
44
•I
00
03
62
no
si
40

do

do
do

do

14

10 !N
John II Pall
83
William II Adams
14
Jane* Hneocer
55
tUmnel J Arerllt
14
Jamea Ilrde
1099
John Hall
78
Intoxicating Llqoen

John Bmo

1867

to

PARLOR STOVE to# bo found !n York Co.

or

be bnrnt, end the little beet which

A

oiotnes Pin

do
do
do

John Hunt «t all

C. L. Mildbam

noM

John B Nealley

98
98
20
M

YORK COUNTY.
To Tnoe. Qcixbt, Co Ciut Da.
lotuilMllng Llqaon
d»
do
93 00
For 13 aaIlea travel to Alfred
do
do
9 00
one daya atteodanoe
do
4a
travel to York on pet. C. C.
CharlM M Lew

11

IW7
May T

160
SO
81
00

originated.

f 01 00 Intoxtoatlng Llqaon

Amount

1807
May 14

tato

Before whom
the »w

William Ifcvla

To C. L Mildbam, Da
30
To om day at Alfred a<lj
3 00
travel 30 mitre
2 30
oae day Alfred adj set.
Not. 17
3 00
travel :i0 inilra
10
Dec. 20
4dayaauditingTreaa.aooouot 00
3 00
t ratal 30 milM
1807
3 00
two day* at Saco
Jm 10
3 00
travel 30 nilUe
30
2
set.
at
oo«
Alfred
Fab U
adj
day
3 00
travel 30 milea
3 00
two daya at Alfred
March 16
3 00
travel
30
12
Ave daye at Alfred rtgaee.
Aptil 13
3 00
travel
1806
Oct 18

The late " oold soap H has tested tho
baa forcibly reminded tbs owner* of aaeh

MImImUataoatalalafthe

do
to aov oflbrad to Ua iiabllo ami om that to aoodrd
do
tn dwalliac kosm, llotala aa<l nearly all hualnvM
do
Wo
larra
Daaaad
aaddalljr
iMraaalny.
plaoaa.
viat a uaart au for oaeb town la tba U. 8. to OharlM Butler
Warranted 9Uata profit <>n Albert WiUon
•MtM aaoar tnnl
Booker
ororjr dollar raoolVod. Ono uaart man eaa aaki George
■or* aaaay aaaar afant than lira in aajralhor Jamea Dorety
Charlee
F Tea ton
rtaim alrad. lryoa waat to eaaraaa Ibr a «oo«l
thlac aaad aaiao of towa yoa waat.alao aaare oT Hylniii Brackett
Frmnk McNelley
aUdroaa
with
tftata.
For
aoaaty
particular!
Robert Rollings
rod

thraa

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS!

#T., BIDDEFORD*

OJT ALFRED

H
l>
d

GOLDSBROIISH'S NEW STOVE STORE,
If jrou want tho best KITCHEN

<^ntrCodhi

Nmi
of

hand it al IIm

cm

FURNITURE

relating to FlMt lli CoeU a^Crimtaal
i." approved Manh27, A, D. ISftS, I

hereby]p.u.M>
la
aggregate amotint ef ooeU allewed la each mm
»,|o»Criminal proeMatloMattha
er»' Court began aixl holden it Alfnd, jMttoln and
fbr mM Coanly ®f Vork, on tke fecoad Taeeday of

THING YCT.

A

Wi lin

ooafonoitr with Section fifth, of m aetof
the Legislature ol the State of Malae, aatltle*

Oelobar. A. D. 18*7.

gEST NEW AND U8KFUL INVENTION

Good Goods!

ESTABLISHMENT,

DM; ofipaaM* Km oM (feM) *■ MM hMtr **■*"
|M by tba Uatan Mi JnthI (Mm,

•fbo 111* of all Soak la tto M Ikaroof," ud »o
N Ulali
life oc float aaa aoboalU»jr wblla »*H"od U «•».
»o% only SIDPVORD, ami mM U Mm la Mat «a kiartt
mtm. hiwn' K»»lt*« Fllla will
alaoaao and purify tba blood, bat »ttmul*U the ftfcwla aad awatoaam (iara, aatll kk faaoral ta Ifca aav
nuMtlvu of ifca «j«f to kooitkr aotloo.
and ipactaoa atora mm Mttof af fcr kla la aaaiplaiad.
•Tana Kami m Laaioa," tm y bo appllod to tko
laauaorabla dlaaaaaa to watah Uio akin la aahjoot.
huu» mt
It voald ba wall ter Uoaa who ar* a/llotad «lu a*
paroatly lacarabla alaora,old aorta. onrslpoUa aad
or
York.
Onoa'a
Calabratod
wblabl
Contr
aao
to
BOWa,
oraptloaa,
ooroa la a wry ahort Uao. taU. baraa, aaalda.flaab
COUNTT TMUSCMUW OFFICE. I
J
AlteMl.Dw.30,1*7.

house about a mil* from the

unoccupied
viliac* of Keunebunkport

MMfM

~C7W. BOND,

parties la Provlaoetowa, Mm

Aa

Tba prografeaaa at tba aaa-%aadradtb oala- caught by (parka from tba chlmaay,
bratioa of oar agad taaaiatfa birthday. Mr.
Bvxto.i, Jax, 11,1808.
>
Tboaiaa Parkiaa. baa baaa kaM aa. Tba
Mnav. Enrroaa: Having bad vary good eaofrirada of Mr. Piktaa will aad at Ida bouaa eaaaduring tha laat weak, canvassing fur tba
vatbaUtb.at I o'aiaak. P. M. Mr. Ivory new
papar, tba Saoo Couritr, I rat a rued to
Doe will praaida, prayar aad abaft apaaoha*
my fkmlly in tba quiet town of Box too. It
wbaa it la azpaotad Mr. Pafktaa will adJraaa I* often
refreshing, aad full of repose, to retira
tbaaoapaay. Pbikipipbi of tba aged gaatla- from tba baatla Ad olatter, aad turmoil of tba
maa will ba tor aala, tba praaaada ta ba plaoad
busy city, to tba natural quiet and tranquility
bit bltiiL
of tba eoaatry; although Biddelbrd aad Saoo
poaibly may aot axoaad Ootham aad tba Hab,
fiC« lOf llK.
ia point of sias, am usemania, commercial aad

*

»nr

Messrs Crawforda and Ward of Kenaebank
have eoki their mr Schooner of about 73 loot
to

mo*.

Th« ko«M la witfcta •

~

qaaaUqrB*aa*; Waad

TUB LA RUB «Mkll MOTM*

kowNkiMrllMt
lord, ksownu UM^Nirfoo H«i»"
r«iu b« mM »i» Wri[»ia trtfP1'*'

Tor

half tbtival lb, ttmittid #4 boaad
Ivory GkAMti, BnUi

t*mf AtvertigementB.

BlddtferHJUttrtittmeMi

H008B AlfD LOT VOft BALK

Florida

at Baaa, BIMaAfi aai tMailif
aaaartaaal aC *

raapaat/hllj larila tha attantloa of lha aiUaasa
•

l* thalr

T
"Which. thoy liavo just

Too,

oifjuottti j|*h wiou
l.llISSTt

Q

Opened,

lAuyiouw uw uiiiin

Flowr, Oati,
6k, 8aU, Butler,
CJkem, Corn,
Waret
and
**

t

"tt

CASH PftlCBI!
WILL HB SOLD AT Til LOWEST ftadtwa.
Tha hlghaai KirMPrtaa

•aptll.tttr-.

^oit

Crockery

paMhrtwatar

1

fHfc"
.Tor ^l«.by
llrtto»f.Sfc
BrMboro,

b/Cbek

ive&.7?ir6storsr r.,r.a

|W>MM m Iky uttyi |M lao fwi ^aitaSr.

IPA&E

LIIE8.

.

A letter in the New Yak Tribune describes ■ certain atrange phaaoaasnon which
occurred at Niagara liver and Falls lent
week. The strong easterly gale sent the
water* nf Lake Kris westward, Isaving the
Niagara Kivcr and tributaries lower than

laating document—An iroa wilL
The beet I\»weioe--8elf-Powreion.
Imemdmrj Ung—ge "Thonghta that

A

breath* and wor»U that burn."

*

Why ia a lighted candle like
fire ? It burne no longer.

Unleaa your ca»k ia
whatever you (tour into it

an

extinct

Buffalo Crsek
WM M> low that all the veaaela in it were
grounded, and Niagara Falls waa a rivulet
compared with its native grandeur. The
American branch was eo denuded that one
could travel in its rocky bed without wet
ting Ina feet, and myateries thai were never

clean,

turua aour.

Why isthe vowel O the only
Mounded ? Because all tlie other*
ible.

one
are

inaud-

A aeaaooaMt'
inquiry.•Why should
winter be called the ilrwl time ef year ? la
not autumn nil I my the berry inf acaaon?
I'd

give

exclaimed

that

jjirl

young
hia unci**, "you
a

peared in their liill-growii tUfortiiiiy upon
the surface, and great was the comaeraatioo among the finny tribes. The Three-

spare."
Cheerfblnew* i* a matter which depend*
fully a* much on lha Mate of things within
aa ou the Mate of things without and around
refilicd

none

ve

to

ua.

Bli'nmm MHMimr* IwrodM

juitf

uccssionally

a*

iool does

«

mcrriH,

a wiw

thing;

Inji it im'l at all sale to make blunders
bssis foe tb« plana of life.

a

Browa iha other day, while looking at
th« skeleton of •
dnnkfjf, made a eery
natural Quotation. •♦Ah,** mid ha, mw« are

fearfully

I

wonderfldiy made."
In the small island uf lona, on the coast
nfSrotland, sixty one kings lie lairied—
lorty-eight were Scotch, eight Norwegians
four Irieh, and one French.
and

A man, hoaxing in the company of
young ladies' that ho had a luxuriant head
of hair, a lady |»n*eent observed that it was

owing

to

the mtUowntu

••You would
•aid

not

lady

young

a

(he nit!

oj

take

me

lor twenty ?"

to her partner, while

ago. "Then what
for?" "For better or

dancing a fsw evenings
would you take

lite

for worse," replied he.
In anr.ient days ths precept was. '* Know
thyseIC" In modern times it haa been *U|»-

planted by
"Know thy neighlior,
the tar

A Itihle claas

precioua atones

fashionable maxim,
and everything about

more

him."

was

asked

to

the
After

name

named in the Bible.

several scholars had given answers, one
little fellow railed out, "Well, Thomas,
wliat

precious

"liriuistone,*'

stones have

you found?"

reply.
Patrick was in charge of a ferry l»oat. A
lady passenger being frightened by the
waves, asked him fcif people were ever Ipst
by these boats?" lie gave the encourage
iug reply, " Not often ma'am; we generally find litem afterwards by dragging the
wa«

the

riear."

M( would not marry an eastern man if I
had to live an old maid all my life," ex*
cl timed a buxom country lasa. "Why not?"
demanded her nstonished companion.—

pick

"Because every paper you
an

account

up contains

of the failure of the

eastern

mails."
A little girl, seeking celestial information,
asked Iter mother, "Have angels wings?"
The unsuspecting maiuma, lull of memori*

als of

pictures

and

traditions, answered,

••Certainly they have." Straightway Young
Inquisitive sprung her trap—'•The® wliat
did they want a ladder for to get down to

Jacob ?"

Mamma's answer is not record*

ed.

lawyer, who was sometimes forgetful,
liaving l»een called to plead the cause of an
nllendcr, began by saying, Ml know the
A

prisoner at the liar, and he hears the character of being a most consummate and im*
pudent scoundrel." Here somebody whis|HT»-d to him thai tlie prisoner was his cli*
eat, when lie immediately continued, "but
Itxed who
calumniated by hia contempora-

what great and
was not

ries."

good

man

ever

Among (lie eflusiona received hjr the
committee which a I'rw year* ago attempt
cd to get n u itional hymn *»y offering n
prize for it, wi» (he following:
—

June I th—Town.
••(•entlemen. this in my Himn for Your
Advertisement In the Dollar I'»|ht for the
£iNh of Jiiiic it might answer fortho Verry
IIiiiiii Vini Wmit it ikb ihould Hi|>|wi to
Ho the Por|MHM» i will then «lo some more ibr
o
you iiimI if thin will answer you will
ami if it
room* «lo ncroriling to Contract
should In- to Simple it is ix>l more loM ili«rn
!i rin I will imiw Miitn the KtTecta of the
himn. One night I dreamed (hot 1 did Sre
th«* SonihariMiiliip when on the Sea the
t'oHai men whera not atfraiil, tliia time the
ImuhI So Sweetly Plaved, in the Morning
When did I Wnke to tight for I Ik? Union 5ly
lle.irt did ni'hr,.My wife mi Cried ami hrgged
all iUy that I with Her at Home nhould Slay
I then iIhI «ny it would be bent, ifl would
Slmri* my hie with the Rent, 1 Have a
brother tint* dear to tny Heart, he is now
in wsrwe hail to part, President Lincoln
lie doth trign, and he will bring the South
to Shame, Jinvrnl Scott is wide awake
Soiitlmnio cmi'l Hint Overtsk, JetFarson
IKivm SImmiM lie tluag, Id spits of all that
He lla<« don kind Readers when you Sing
Brother will lie n
this Song, I llop« my
along, this ia all I do rompuae, i Bring my
Piietry lu a close, Address thus
Penna.

G*i». Gha.it.—The following Irtler-llw
original o| which lh« gpringtield (Illinois)
Journal Imm il in its ixwwthwdo—from Grn.
Grant to Gen. Logan «hour* that Urant was

Radical in Iti&l. Logan «M at borne on
l«a*e of ahaencet making Republican
speechr*. when h« returned the following
a

letter t

DtNitiiuorTni. I
VKaui ftu.MlM.. As*. CMMJ. \

Mqjor

Gen. Joka Jt.

Uyon.

Deer HirI sent you im day*' extension ot leave, awl will |i«« you na mnnv
more mm
you rrqtiir*. | li««« rrM{ >0,,"r
*|iee«'hee in llllinow.and feel that yon" u«
really doing hhwt good there than you ran
do while the army of your cominand ie ly ing idle.

posatbly

he hofsMethMf of ioptim to Communicate. The omMmm* as in duty bound,
rattled o J««tW, aad then subsided into the
■deoeo of iliaK sxpocmion. After tbe
tbe delivery of a
iuspsnee pm|i»r befor"
weighty asatter, the eider opened hia mouth
aad announced. "The «M| prayer will
I
be maiie by a brothetsn law of Genera 1
Grunt."

UT

cmc ••

Tama nun aha
ut

WUh MaUaaii

f
)

r « f
damp

rmprrk.

®i "•

f O rmmnf X

Iwkh U

in

iw®,

t>» IHaU xt Kentucky,)
Dar 1, IMS.

The CiasATCtTr or J Aran.—A very eridea la indulged in by many people
in relation to the largest city in ths world.
Many confidently aaarrt that Loudon ia far
superior, both in aize and the uumlter of its
inhnbitsnl*. Hut audi » not thecaae. Jedroneous

do, the cajNtal of Japan, is without excep-

jN otiooH.

Hpeoittl

CATARRH CAN SECURED.

* «m
llwteHM rHtmtf. Ml. In art. mry
mm and Im4 11 iwltf cuml by lh« •* ol the w*Ckiwn rrmedj,

EPIIRAIM WCHTRTORTH, lata of NewfleM. <WWill presented lor probate by Tllcuab Vitalworth, th* Etecatar tbrmn named.
GEORGE 5. LOU), bUa af LUnlnftoo, Iwiial
Win maw»l to prahat* bf 00ra Laid, tb« Kxaruaii
UimlanaaHd.

populous city

length,

riea in

equivalent

which ia

to

25J

Knglish mile*. Tlie commerce of Jcddo
far exceetls tlial of auv other city in tlie
world, aud the aea along tho coaat is con
stsntly white with saila of ship*. Their vesaela aail

the southern

to

|iortion

nf the

em-

they are laden with rice, tea,
aeacoal, tolwcco, ailk, cotton and tropical
fruits, all ol which can find ready market
in the nortli, and then return freighted with
where

pire,

com, salt, and various other

tinve

market in the Soutlu

n

"I

IIAVf

NOT TO

ORDERS

product

which

GO.'*—MI h»T«

orders, positive orders,

not to go there,—or*
den that I dare not disobey," Mid a youth
who vii bring tempted to a smoking and
gambling saloon. •* Come, don't he so wo*
maniah eome along like k man! " ahouted
the youth*. •• No ; 1 can't break orders,"
u

What

special

order* have you got; come,
ua if
you can. Show us the

ahow them to

orders."
John took

a

neat little hook from his

pock*

Enter not into the
path of the wicked, and go not in the way
of evil men. Avoid it. pass not near, turn
from it, and pass away."
••Now," said
John, "you see my orders forbid my going
with you. They are Uod'a orders, and by
his help I mean to keep them."
Gvudt to
et and mid aloud:

u

—

Cameo jewelry

fashionable.

the cliKsf sent

is

bccoiuing

again

very

Koine, it is believed, is now
of the art oi' camco-cntting,

produced—tlioae

two kinds of* which art;

liard stone, and ibuae cut in shell.
The atones most valuable for this purpose
are the oriental onyx and the sardonyx, pro*
cut in

vidrd that they have, at least, two different
colors in parallel layers. Shell cnmeoca

am

cut from

can

show

large

shells found

on

the Afri-

ami Brazilian coasts, and generally
two layers, one white and the other a

pale coffee color

Shells

adapted

or

lor

deep

eaineo

usually
differently colored shell

thick, ami consist

rheap medallions sold for
ly pressed glarn.

reddish orange.

cutting

ore

of three

denae,

layers

material.

of

Tho

cameoa are mere-

In the old town of \V
in the Pine
,
Tr»e Stite, lived one of those unfortunate
lord* of creation who had, in not a very

long lite, put

on

ed wives.

mourning for three depart*

Rut time awninges heart-wounds
as well as thoee of the flesh.
In due time
a fourth was inaugurated mistress of his
heart ami house. He was a very prudent
man, and witfered nothing to lie wasted.
When the new wif* wa* putting things to
rights, while cleaning up the attic she came
arro*a a

long piece

launching

of hoard, and waa about

of the window, when little
Sadie inteqNued, nnd said: "Oh, don't,
mamma, that is the board pupa lav* out kit
w»r«M oa, and he wants to sort it /"
Neverit

theless. out

out

it

u*nt.

cnirrsjioiidciit of the Maine Farther
viriting the Scale Prison, says
thai among "Ilie prisoners was on* in whom
we ft*ll • s|ieeinl interest.
He waa a laney
A

who has Iwn

lie worked in a rtx^i entirely
lie exhibited the akill of a true nrlist, soil «o treat waa hi* interest in his
work, thai he spent niiirh of his time in Ins

painter.

alone.

cell in

•ml in

reading tiooks

painting.

ol" his skill were

studio.

on

Some

hanging

tlie

|mintcrs

s|iecial
on

art,

exhibitions
the wall of bis

Most of the men were entirely nn>
.icipiaintcd with their bosineM when they
-Mrred ll»e |>ri*>n. We were informed by
»he overseer that it wan rmre that • median
'c ever entered a State Prison—showing the

valoe of a good trade to a young man,
jitep to him outof mischief."

to

One who lias given the experiment a fair
trial, awerts thai cold feet, and especially
those superlatively frigid f«!et that are kept
chilled by |ter>pirntion, nwy l»e relieved by
•
simple expedient. Thia is to wear cotton

dining,

the conversation turned upon an excuieioa
rIknu to Ink* p*ec>. ▲ ckrgjrawn at U*«

tattle *j»okc to the little girl, ami asked her
if she could repeat the al|diahet backward.
She said, ••No, Sir,'* nheu the gentleman
remarked, **Thrn you can't go oo the u>
cursioo." She looked very demure lor a

aaked, Can you My
the Lord's Prayer backward?" "No,dear."
••Then," replied the girl, "you can't gu to
heaven.'* The interrogatsr stopped.
moment, when ahe

Be

wn

and uk fc#

Hale'* Arnica

Ointment,

Par Mle t>r all ilr»nri»t», «r **nd y«ur addrwa Mid 34 eta.
0. P. RKTMOt'K * CO., Itaaton, Mam., and rtmrt a
but by rriaru mail.
0*1S»j>1j43

»■

Addr*M to the Xrrvoai «m| Debilitated
whose suffering* hare been protracted from hidden
mu«««. sod whose ca«< « NMn prompt trMtment
IT you are cufferIn rend rr ex Stenco < I «•«i raMe.
tnc or hate suffered from Involuntary dlKhirp*.
what effcet doe* It produce upon your general
health? Do you toil weak, debilitated. easily
tired? IVe« a little eitra eiertlna prodve* palpitation of the heart f I >■ «■« your liver or urinary
MM or your klilue) •. Ir«-i|urntlv pi uut o f nrder • li roar urine sometimes tnlck. milky, or
floeky, or la It ropy no settling f Or doei a thick
arum rise to tha top ? Or Is a sediment at tha hot•
IH> you hara s pall*
tora after It has su>od awhlla
of*hort breathing or dvapepala' Are »our bowels
of fainting or
constipated ? IK> you nave
raefcee of blood to the head ? I* your memory lmI* yo«r mind constantly dwelling upon
la aabjeet? Do jroa feel dull, listless, moping,
I><» yo« wish to bo left
tired of compear, of life
alone, to fat away from everybody? />oe* any little thing make you start or Jump? la your aleep
broken or restless? I* tha lustra of your aya a*
brilliant? Tha bloom on your ehaak at bright ?
Do you enjoy yoarself In society aa well? Do you
f
Do
pursue your budneae with tha nuae energy
yoa fool as much conBdence In yourself? Ara your
of
melanBta
to
and
flarglng. (Wen
■Midull
choly I If so, do Ml lay It to your liver or uy spepda. Have you reetles* nljchta r Your back weak,
your knee* weak, and have but little appetite, and

spells

Klred?

you attribute thla todyipepalaor liver complaint?
Now, reader, sel£«hu*e. venereal dlaaaaaa badly
eared, and cental excesses, ara all eapahla of producing a weakneaa of the generative organ*. Tha
organ* of generation, when la perfect health,
Hid you aver think that thoee
make the man.
bold, defiant, energetic, persevering, successful
men
nee*
ara
bud
always tho*o who*e generative
organ* aro la perfect health ? You aaver hear
such men complain of being melancholy, of n«r

of the heart
They ara
they cannot succeed In buslne** t
tUey don't become *ad and discouraged they ara
alway* polite and plea*ant In (he company of ladle*, ami look you and them right In the facenone of your downead look* or any other mean
I do not mean thoee who keep
ne*« about them.
the organ* Inflamed by running to exceta. These
vousness, of
never afraid

palpitation

will not only ruin their constitutions, but aUo
thoee they do budne** with or for.
llow many men from badly-cured dl*ea*ea, from
tha efTeet* of *elf abu*e and excesses, have brought
about that atate of weakness in tboae organ* that
ha* red need tha general *y*tem •« much a* to Induce almost every other disease-Idiocy, lunacy,
paralyds, *plnal affections, suicide, and aluio*l
erory other form ot dl*ee*e which humanity la
hetr to, and tha real cauae ol tha trouble scarcely
ever suspeete-i, and havo doctored for all but the

right

one.

Dt»ea*e* of there orcan* require tha u*e of a dl*
uretle. IIKLM HOLD'S FLUID EXTKACT BUC11U I* the great Hiuretle. and la a certain euro
for dlaea*ea of the Bladder. Kidneys, Uravel, DropUeneray. Organic Weakuc*", Female Complaint*,
al Debility. and all dl*ea*oa of the Urinary Organ*, whether eilitlng In Mala or Female, from
whatever aauao originating and no matter of how
long standing.
li ao treatment I* *ubmltted to, Comumptlon or
Insanity may ensue. Our fleeh and blood are tupported from theao source*, nod the health and b« lupines*, ami that of I'oderlty, depend*upon prompt
u*o of a reliable remedy.
Ilelmbold's Extract lluehu, **tabll»hed upward
of 18 year*, prepared by II. T. HELM HOLD, Drug.
gl*t, y>I Broadway, New York, and l(H South loth
street, Philadelphia, I'a.
Patca—f I £> per b«>ttle, or • bottlea for $6.90, delivered to any address. Hold by all Drugglfta evlyeowl
erywhere.
A Kalaial and national .Wedlelae.—"Dr.
BII0LK8' LUNAR MIXTURE" haa Iwea uted lor
many year* by ladle* for all the peculiar diseases
ami Irregularities Incident to the female ayitem,
with the eertalnty or *ucee*a. it produeea no dlatre*a or aevere sickness, but acta with nature, la
restoring the evacutatlon* which exposure, slckEven In the
new or Inanition have suppressed.
nod extreme cases it never foils to restore the
it perfectly
It
a
few
In
days.
monthly period
very
legitimate, and should be In the possession of or*
the
Hold
only
by
proprietor.
ery lady.
To guard against Imposition, call on or reno to
Dr. (TII. 8bole*. No. 141 Court street, Boston.
D<«lur give* s|»c«ial attention to diseases of women, and petienta can remain under
hi* Immediate care IT ther desire. Correspond-

OTThe

aolleited. Address, UK. C. II. 8II0LK3, 141
Court St., Huston, Mar*.
*p3mtr

ence

Attorneys and CounHollora

DR. JOHN

re-

lry2T

OR. S. 8. FITCH'S

ALBERT D. MtCRILLII, late of Ubanon, drenaawl.
Firtt and final account (naariited tor allowance by Wlllliun
Kinrry. Adatiulatfaloe.
SAMUEL S. EMERY,\mi*ot »ux«m,<lfOTard. Plrat
praarnled for allowance hy Jwrpfc D. Eatery, KiPint
Jamea

JO tlx JOHNSTON, late 0f Baco, deeeaaed. Tint ac.
|>rcarnied lor allowance by Jauiea 0. JutiDMnn, Ki*
acutor. Abo lh« petition of Kuth Jolknaton, widow of
aaM taNMd, far m allowance out af the perwoal nMU
count

Of MitldfOMMll.

SARAH J, FOSS and a)«, mlnon and children of
C. Fuaa, lata of ftaoo, drceaawl. Vint accouat pfMcntcd
tor allowanoa by Trypheua Poaa, Gaanllan.
DRAXY YEATON and *1, minora ami children of
Chartra Yeatoa, law of Lebanon, deeeaaed. Pint account
preeeiited lor alio*aura by Wllltaai Emery, Guardian.

8. K. t B. P. HAMILTON,
.Counsellors at Law,

ANNA A. JOHNSON, minor and child of Charin
Jahnaon, lata of Kittery, diciaaid Third aceoaut 1**acnted Ibr alHMW by John Italian, Guardian.
BELINDA T. WILDES, child of John ITIIdee, late
of Bfctdetord, deeeaaed. Plrat and final account prtaeutml
for allowance by Law la Darla, Gaarvllan.
SARAH BLAISDELL, lala of Dayton, tawaaa. Plral
account prtarnicd tor allowauoe by Baauel BlaladeU, Ad■laiatratsr.

Cmtmrrk

Shu*

AMD T&OOiUB PQWUJR8.

"'~|iiin l lUlnn NaMttn«r«Ml*

MOO

«M IIWUll

It tk* M ?Mm

ta th*

•MMt TITI. Mk,i*M*,M M4

WILSON * CO,
^AA^COOnU,
WMnh Aimito. Om. c. Om4*4o * <S-. Ua Br
4M,NaiV.W.«UN|||(X<MML

U

new

Co.,

$19,000/100 00
3,oou,tMiou
4,478,10074

Home Insurance
Caah Capital,
Total Aireta,

New llaren, Conn,

$1 ,ono,ooo 00
1,371^1600

Co.,

Merchants' Insurance
Providence, R. I.

Caah Capital,
Total Aaaeta,

Union Fire

SILVER

Caah Capital,
Total Aaaeta,

StFETT, lata nf Kenothnnk, de
erased. IVtlUm Inr llrraae to aell anil mnrcjr nal eatatr,
Bdauad
Warren, Administrator.
by
iraeotad
CHARLES M.

WARE,

Holyokc

JERUSHA SPEJTcER, minor child t>f J.oeph C.
Wdirhmwfk. IMItloa for llerme In aril and
etwrrjr real relate, |*e**nled bjr (aid J<«e|>h C. H|*no-rt

Caah Capital,

Co.,

Salem, Mail.

$190,000 00

000,0UU00
Available Capital,
Can refer to gentlemen In the rlljr of Illddeford
In
thli
Tiaauranoe
who hare had
Company

her Guardian.

GEORGE H. Cl.EAYES, rf flam, an Inoane peraon
IVtitton for Iktcoaa in aril and euneey real eaute, presented
by Hkhard F. C. Hartley, Guardian.

Twenty Yenra In Huccraalon.

ERAXK W. SEAWARD and al, minora and children
of
Howard, deceased. Mi'ln >w license »o aell and
pemrrjr real estate, |m*ented by Chariaa Glaiebrook, Gutr
dlan.
LUTHER B. MAlfSOtr, late «f Elttery, deceased.
dnwee and an allowance out of tlie personal roIVliiion
tate of aald deceased, presented by Oiirla A. Manarni, widow of aald deeeaacd.

Caah Aaaeta,

C. TWAMBLKT k BOX.

STRKKT,

or Maw York.

bounty.

URDBRit

soriuiiir claim aomt,
No. 86 Main Street, 8aco

38

Illddeford. Sept. 13 IM>7.

Copartnership

Notice.

undrntfn*] hart thli day formed a eopaMnrnhlp
anlrr theM/k and flna of DKAHINO k P1LBBU
RY, whcra thry InWod to k*y «on*tanll; on hand Um
(argot ami boat aaortmaut af RMdy-matl. Coffin. and
Caakru la ba found la Um tuurty. Alan, Hnbra ami llataa
ramlahcd lo onto at low prtoca. Tha oolj plaea In tha
OuuMy vhar* Caakato an fttrMahod to onWr.
SAW FZL1HO AND JOB WOK
dam at abort natfca, and all wart doo. by aa wilt glra tat.

T11B

Ufcctloo.

17 At tha aid rtand—

DEAIIM'S BUILDING, 175 MIX STREET,
Blddaferd, Mala*.
J. M DRARI50,
SAM'L U. I'lLABl'RY.
Jul/ 23, IMC

|

1 rrtarn my thank* la Um dtiaan. of tha Cownty tar Um
Ubml |atKM|* hcatuwnl upon ma during Um part liar
to tmlowi, wa (hall
yaara, and hopa, by rtrtet alMotior
■art! a oonUnunoca rt tha aama. All pmoai ladtM to
maka imawndlaia
u>
■a by M*a or aoroani, ara rrqaratari
paymial, and all harta« drmandi a«ainal ma art icquart
fur
talMiL
ad to ptvorol Um mm
J. M. MARINO.
S3

DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S
Cough Medicine

nAN to had only at DIU BTEVKM *HON*,W
ttf
t Main itraai, illdtlaford.

jj«T

Jm

Valuable Real Estate for Bali.

THAT Ttry TftluabU mUU la Blddttord.
know.i m U« Dultl Clww

ftboul
the
»b»

dad I* Mil.

fS

TilUs*. A»plr to WN. LORD. K»U-. «f *••••»
mi
bank, or toUEO. H. A DIMS.
If TOO WAXT A NICI

Chamber Set,

FliliM to ordtr, Um

CHAD BO URN 4

pUoo to f*t It I* M
JtOWELUM* \

Mad* I* actor, tt« plan tt got It to
Onlltini 4a K«woll'*,
M Mala».t HHillil
«•

vulanlary BarfaMaat, Drop**al BwalUaga, aa4 all
af lka CrUarjr Urcaaa to mm, vaaaaa aa4
aklklrao.
IT 1T1LX, (TIB

dlaaaaaa

all Waakaaaaaa artatag ftoa Eiaaaaaa, kaklta af
dlMlpaU**, Baaljr la<Uar«tl*a ar Abaaa.

DR. FULLER'S

Extract of Bnohu

If |lm with pnl ihhh la all CMplilill of
Um Urtaary Ormot, wk«ih«r m« Wagalaadlac,

Gaaarrhaa, filcct« Weakam,

ITT, CHINA AND C. C. CROCK
WARE, OLA ail AND BOHEMIAN WANK, CUTLJCNT AND flLVEB rLATEI) WARE,

WHIT*

(IRAN

Lampi and Lamp Trtmmingi,
and TabU Malt.

ware

packed

Hrtr t.i llw |>ui l»iM)r y«M#
iN» —Imfti
aari kM*K all around tfcr w.irl.t
U|w4 haallaf Olaiaunl In «alatanca.

IcALISTER'S ALL HEALING OINTMENT

SoM hr nil Dhjpflut*.
794
iltjr by Dr. Smith.

Price 26 (fntx.
For mIi in till*

WDOIN_COLLECE.
Medical Department.
BO

PERSONS IN WANT

1*1 4aa>

in iu

NERVOUS
ntCAio.
IkZfNOwt

MmfUmt.

II to an rariiuao mnr In il mm W K<ml|ti
In too Dm* i»rx j.
rtcklii, aMffi iMIh •

am Itoi two m man
lit i»
Xtdtorlm a# Nnraifta ar Wuriaa Maanaa kna
Ultol to 7 tabl to Ikb
WONDKBFTL REMEDIAL AOEITT.
Im In tka ninwl cwn rf Oranta Nnnl|H mi
ti <+*»j mn
■—Immm
a> cling iba tnttra ipM, ka m to» • tow daj§. a* a
tow >nti at ika mniim. aHrajra tOwita tka Ml atfaatoto>
Ing i«Urf. inl »«7 ru»l; bib I* |w<nai I mmfrirta wl

I«rtown,fewUmumWim

Mk|.

t—p—IIto

pfHMMll Clfti

l> ninlw no <l ma ar a<tof aantaalnb In Ika alfblM
dffroa Injnrtaaa. arm to lb* Mai Mtaato i/atta^ an4
SAMUEL HARRIS, D I)., Praaldeni of tha Col. aan nitia ka M wltk
MCCITT or MIDICIRK.

Cloths, Clothing!

lOfCO.

JOHN S. TEN HEY, L L.l).,l*etunr

Jurlrprudenoa.

on

Nodical

rwrrci safrt.

ll kna loaf baa* la noaUM naa by ammj a* awr
ISRAEL T. DANA, M.!).. Piofaaaor of tha TboMOST IMI.fEfT nmiciARt,
orr and PraotlM of Nadlcloo.
WILLIAM C. ROlWtSOIt. M.I).. Profowor of «V> flat it IM( nmnlmnaa nnrl ndqaalllbd appear*!.
Materia Mart tea and Tbarapautloa
Mtlaa
BM by
faatlft of prfa. naJ pnnp.
CORYIX).Y L. FORD, M l)., Profeuor of AnatNlM I emu.
Ona pnatnfft,
$1 <x>,
omy ami Phyilolour.
"
JT "
Mi
iM,
CYMUS r. BRACE ETT, M l)., Proftwor of Cham»
M "
Twrlra fat»#M, Mt,
and
Pharmacy.
litry
It li anM hy nil wkatonato anH rateti Mm In Inp
WILLIAM WARRElt OREEltE, M.D., Proferaor
ml nrlMwa tlmitoal tka Catoa* ■Mii.aii ky
of Hur*ary.
THEO. If. JEtrr.TT, Ml).. ProfMwtr of 0 batatTUHNBH ft CO.. Soto Proprietor*.
rici and Dlaaaaaa uf Woman aad Children.
44
tm
no Tnaaonv If, luaiia, Mw,
H H. SEAI'EY, M.l).t Ifemoiutralor of Anal- j

Men's FnroisMiiii Goods!

FOR

mr

NEURALGIA,

Uni^SS^ura

Never Fails to Cure.
Xnill P*>«
Hall XkfiHt Hrrofala,
MmnUI *orr», Br;«l»*Ut,
*«r»
CarkiRclri. Coraa, llaalaae. aad all l<k»M«
illtPil*^ A'«.*r< llrnU p^nnaarMty »M
Rem mm4 Krrtli V n»J>. fr Cr-Mwl
LI who, Ilaraa. or H«aMa. li hMMrfidla
?
Ik* Warld. (Ilfi It a trial.

free from

41

IMT.

IMtlt,

OR WORLDS SALVE

eh*rjc*« of package*.
JOHNSON LINT, No. 46 Main 8t.
DwVJ
Saco, Jan. 1,1868.
All

a*r

fr »Ira Italian.

flpeedy Our#

lukmuuM family

Trayt

Tta

IT NRTISR FAILS.

in

KEY

CHAISTCE

BU8INE98.

omy.

QTTho Fnrtv-P.lshth Annnnal foam of

Loo-

Afflicted.

In tba Nodical School of Main*, will com.
to the
»>b. 'JO, l*«*, and contlnna iliteoa
DR. DOW eontlaaat I* b« muiIM it kb rf
wooki.
all
f
7
iid
Circular*. containing full Information, ma/ bo In Mm.
diMMMtf a PIUVATK OR DKUCATR N A TURK.
obtained by applying to tha Secretary.
u4
of
rta4;
praatlaal
Br » Imi eoirN
C. r. WIACKKTT. N.D.,Bao*y,
•net l>r
Dow hu now Ox p»lllw>lll mlpWt
Twl
lac lh« aafortaaata tllk na«4lMtlMtktfi M?tr
Drunrwlck, Jan. I, IM*.
fkll*4 to aara Um ant alaraiag mm af 0*mtrkmm and »rr*tHt
Natatt bit inalMat, all tba
CURTIS DAVIS'
horror* ol vaaaraat and In par* blood, laaot»a[Eitabllihad 1*33.]
Scrotal*.
Uoaorrbaa, I'leara, Faia or IHitmi
oy,
la Um ml—** ymmU»i.liliBH1ii af tbo
llladdaraad KMm;i. Jlydroatla, Ahoaaaaat. lla.
To onr Friends and Ike Pnblir.
I a of
hup ia ilriotly par* la erary particular. ■on. Frtgtitfbl Hwalllait*. *ad Um loac Ira
horrlota
lyayUai aitaodiac tkl* ibn of dttiati,
It contalna the nut proportion of mil U
lma» at barailaaa aa Ik* tlaplaat
CHA8. TWAMBLEY * SON, make II work with eaae—will not rot or lajara the ara aadofa atoablld.
Partlealar alUattoa gtrtalo
labrlo waabrd with It in the illgbteet degree. It u ailing*
of SKMIRAL WKAKftRM la all lla
Having bed thirty yeara'eiperienee In baaU
jierfectly free from all coloring. Injurloai or oflkn. tbatriatrial
fallaaU aba wlab to rtaala aa
lira matter, ao common la many other Soape, It fortn» and
bmi, and having a eaiti oapltal to work
will not maka the hand* aora and chap. bat It li of dar !>r. Dow1*traaUaoat a few da/* orwotk».wlll
Mil
to
determine*!
joodi
with, are
It makct a quick and Uaotlful ba larnlibcd v1U plaaaaat raoou, aad abargat for
a healing natara.
at retail
latbar, aad la a au I and Id Hoap ror waahlagtfca board andfrato.
M. Ladloa * bo ara trwlM wlib aay dinan
hand*. f««a. and all bathlag purpoeea. oaljr It la
paoallar to tbolr frrUra, will IM aoaad/ rallof by
not perfumed
FROM 10 TO 20 PER CEXT. LOWER
EadlaoU
It will iMkeaegwd Sharing Hoapaa aaa ha pro- oalllaKaa DR. DuW, at bit oOm.So.1
than they are now Mid either la Boetoa or fortdaaed. by glrlag It proper age. It amlta a plaaa- ttraai.
aaeertalned
be
elothea
by
readily
land. and thle (act ean
aat odor while belli «aed, and learee the
eelllng at 04 Mala Ik, oppoelte lhaYork Hotel awaat and elaaa. aa the material of whlek It la
IIIOULT IMPORTANT
and Maflo llooee. where yoa will Bad the flneat ae- compoeed It atrlctly pur* and of the rery h*et
It will remor* iraaaa, pal at, tar, ataiai.
■ortment of Oeld and Nllvrr Weirkrt, fine
quality.
TO HULKS LI DBLIC1T8 HEALTH.
Jewelry, Silver Ware of every deecrlptlon for Ac., Ac. from aav material, aa well aa aa/ Baa
vea a ad forka, Catlery
Knl
DR. DOW, Pbriblu aad Sargtaa, No. 7 A V KnPlated
rrcommaaded
allver
hnwerer
Hoar,
highly
preeeate,
and Hardware In every variety. Cracker*,
llwlllwajhin aoft aad medium hard wa^ to dlaott dtroat, Boatoa.la auaaaltad dally frr all dl#ulaea aad Cfclaa Warr, aew and dealrable
the entire aatlataclion of all. It aaa ha aead la aaaaalaatdoat to Um Raali ty+mm. Ifala^H
IKON ae4 rery hard or aalt water with tba rery beat raaulta. L'larl. or *Mac af tba Waab, Floor Alba*, Hop
pattern* of LAMP* and LANTBKNM,
(iTKKLs IHIRUK HIIOIM, NAILS. At, Ae., euaprle- If a llherml amoaat of aal aoda la I rat dteaeleed rnadoa,tad oibor a—itrwal d*raa<—aata.ara
above
of
the
Rood* thai1 aad added to the water. It will aaaoapliak all aow traalod apoa m aalb*Uglal pr1aati>l*», aad
beat
aeeertmeal
lac the
eaa be found In any oae a lure la the Stale.
that any ioap can or ihoald properly do.
•pood/ rattaf caartalood la a ran b* day*. Ma
Um m* a4 a# traalaiat.
Itla)aettheaaapfbrallaraaamert to bay,aalt lararmbl/ aartala laMivlltBll
We ean give Great Bargalea la aone of the I
whtd wilf HaSWl
tfefct Mil
lor
aaaeatlal
comb
1
aaa
all
tha
aa
we
iirupretlea
abarlag.
*
Smith,
atoek of the late Ina of Twaiahley
aaoa
rUilia la paribft baalik.
aRlcUd
ami
not
or
tbo
the
hand!
bee.
only
paraoa
bathing, waahlng
pvrshaaed It at a dleooaat fhiea coat.
Daw baa aodoaM bad graatar aipartaaaa la
.Dr.
of wbaterer calling.hat cf all elk
mechanic
the
Saoo, Oct. I, INT.
era, no matter whether rery mach begrlmmed, or tbo aara af dlaaaaaa af waaaa aad abUdraa.'tJMa
of a more dalleaU nature, aad lor arary deeerlp- aa/ otbor pbnlalaa la Raataa, aad baa, fiata
I a**, too A aod ait wbola atlaaUoa la tba aara of
tion wf clothea waalilng.'
F*r aale by Umaera generally. Maaafhaturad pimrdbaaaaaadlaMiaOaaalaMi
manatee
from
different
received
StMl*
If. R.—All lattara aart tialala bar rod ataapa
have Jaat
by CUkTM llAVlk. liuetoa.
or tba/ will aot ba a—aarad.
tortee, a great variety el Ladlea*. Oeat'a.
at
I
wklab
we
•
are
a'
Hkatee.
eelllng
Ottaa
baara traa • *. a. toff r. a.
Mlaaee' aad Ho)
redneed rrt#M*
CilAS. TWaMBLKY A SON.
If.
tub
Huii
K.
Orrin or
Certain Cwre in mil
Aa H>w*Nief,
Qaeo, Nov M, IM7.
Or !*• Ckain «ad«,
foBTUkih. Um. 3s IK7
Tbooa Wboaaod Uonrrliw a# aa aaportoaaod
Thli la to glre notice: Tkat *• tba Uilrtletk
la ail dMaalt aad it—la
pbyriotoa ar targaoa
day of Dr«*mb*r. A. I). IW. a Warrant la Hank dltoaaaa
af tvtr/ aaaa aad aatara. tba«ld glra
raptey waa teaaed atfataat tke rata w af Matkk M. Mm a tall.
Iloiieoa, ofVtaadlah. la the t'waaty «( Camber la ad
r.R lir DowNapaataaadbaaMrtaiaaaowarARREARS OF
aad Stale of Maine, who baa i~-«a wl)a<t(*d a Baak- tMa oaUad tbo ftmmok ■tail. MarbraaILM
PEjmrojrn,
rtl
91 aad a rad itaap.

GOOD NEWS!

|

tare*

mcnco

Important

American Peerless Tasbim Soap.
Tills

^3nHI

WB

SKATES. SKATES.

In

Licensed

Bankruptcy.

Crmi,

Agency.

PAY\

Boujrrr.mmdi
PRIZE MONEY.

Pyle's Saleratus

Above elalma promptly a a—red by
KDWAftl) EASTMAN.
Saeo. Maine.
M

Mifmrtktjjk

Small Plmce fmr Sale,

ffl|nidd«lbrd,

oa

ITlloaeo, Bara,

^ftSTtUo.
Mf

Alwnjn pot

aavared bridge. la
the feel read, eoealetlag el
aad t aeree at laad. It vary

loqalre of

DM. af Mala*.

twf

Removal.

J. TOCNOK. Saeo.

FREE «IPTS T6ALL!

Md*T?*

ssssas^

ir rov mitrr j oood

EXTENSION TABLE,|

ayatoay

COtTAIN.

Mala*.
HIT

T

OFF1CK OVER PO0T OFFiCK.

Kltnia^laa

a sate;

addition to'
Tha inheerlber haa Jait received,
hla rnrmor Stock, a larga and general aaaortiaent ol

RARE

JOHIV Id. GOODWIN.

powan af aaiara, «Mak ara «a*alaltaafeaa* kraaaaai alaratag
al aaaary, Wakatalawa,
tvwl
to
ll*n*raf IXtea»a.Tr««iWlBg.rro»lrallaB. Mba
iua*rfr ia4 tfltolaal nmmijtM all dlvaaaw at lka
HMtor aa4 Kltiat;*, Obrtraattaaa af lka Urlaa,
Uraval. Hlrlatora, Pala la lka Baakar Jatala,*toM
la lka Bladdar, tflaaaaa aT lka ftartate 01aa4. la>

THRaskawtH
llaa

<irn.ro/ Aftml, II KMIV A. CIIOATE,
Chamlitand ApoUiarerr, aadar Harare llaaaa,
ftoataa. Areata for BMu*a>M aad ftabU;, ALVAN BACON aad K. U. UTBVBNB A BON. y li

GREAT BARGAINS FOR 60 DAYS !

$30400,000 00

11

CURES

•a

rwalrlngthli bnaaty.
be made at Uila office.
Karly applicationatihoald
a dliUaM thoald at one«
Partle* redding
Mod their dltohart**, either by mall or eiproaa.
P. W. 0UPT1LL,

Haoo.Bept.3t.

Company,

VklUa;kr

ar

EXTRACT BUCHU

PriM Om Dallar

late decision ol the Court of Claim*,
all men who enllited between April IMk,
IMI, and JulyXtd. 1361, and who were dlfchargM
fbr (lekneM or fur any other oaare, ami who liar*
not received their |IUO l«>untv, are now entitled to
r*Mlr« the tame. and the faet that they »rrrH
leu than two year* will no longer prevent their

will wll my I'eddltfTeam. with am old and wall
Ins.
National
I oaUMIfhed route, coniltllng of foreign and
Ifcxneitlo
Fancy (Jooda, at a good bargain. CooMuntpeller, Vt.
dltloni or *ale made MtUfkotory. Alto, my Hua$300,C0000 j pender liunlneM. which offera good Induoementa to
Caah Aaaeta,
any enterprldng man.
W. t. AIIDOTT.
M
Having aeeared the agency of the above named
excellent Fire and Lift Iniurance CoapaAlee,
would cordial!/ invite every one dealrlag Inauranee, to call at my offlee or add^eaa

Life

IU braaakaa la naiii>i<.i»w Mi acrlwa to to
•rater* ami <>(H*r», wl|h naMwi lka I lk« kaawU
•rf^a and aiparlaaaaaeqalratf wfll mill Mn to
*1** astir* «IWa*llw to all *W a*j laiwW
Uiftr haalaaaa wltk kite. Ckargaa a* tow a* a a/
vlkar la mk aaaaa. Haters to lka ntml Ca»
■laaktnar* af Kalaat*.
ft W. WlimBr.BMlh Barwlak Ma*tt*a*ral
Anat R»r Mr. Malik to lka Naw Ufltte Mate*.

Put up ill Larger liottlea, Stronger and
Better in Quality, and Leaa in Price, than
any other ao-rnllrd Rxtrnrt of Buehu.

3*1

D. M. OWEN & RON.

Life Ins. Go's:
Mutual Life Insurance Comply,

AMD

It li lar aaparlnr to I ha waak taaa with wkkfc tha
raarkai U n-«lr<), re)M "RxUaat af Baaba," bat
containing Itttla ar aa Hrtca.

Will mto money by baying of

No aaaeaamenta.

HE1RY KIMBALL and ala, minor* and children of
Nathaniel Kimball, late of Kennefcunkpnet, deceased. IVtitlon U Ikvtwa In iHI and eonrvj real rotate, prearntnl liy
William LiUk-OeM, Guardian.

PATENTS,

CHMdUr to Mwt Cfcaaa, (Mi MmImI
IimImt C. 1 hint OCmX (Mm Ik bl
Nrwtk H bat w**a I mm4 t Mmta, WmUiiIm,
U. c. Will if* HMUhr to allk-jaw wliMag
U pateaU. ailkar MbifU* Palaal OMaa n lka
Cniu narlaf km (to alaa jrurt inmM
with UM CMMfchf ImNVMi MiM O0«t, l>4
for lb* lut If* mn la iktip rf Mat braatk »t

L

(Jhriatm&s and New Year1! Preaenta,

110001000
146,00000

M. F. Ins.

ADDISON M. SMITH,

SOLICITOR OP

»m*

—roa—

Marine Ins. Co.,

Bangor, Mala*.

Genera I •IdvtrtiBemenia.

"Watchoh! Jewelry !

all of which ha will Mil for 60 day* at redaced
prloe*, AIM,

$300,000 00
3dl,<«4 70

Watcties. Dtaind, Jewelry,

BIItw and Fiat«d W*r«, CntUry,
timy (Mi, Ctoki, A«. a«.
Cor. o( Mlddl* and Union HU.,
PORTLAND, ML
b. b. MrDonm.
i. w. vrmmii.
PftrtimUr iUmUm dm to to* WM mthlag. llu. aittartk wi J. f. lUDiftt. AU
Nikm.
4 Ml

THK FINALE'S FRIRNDf

in

Company,

XoDUTVll,

la aod all ilMtlm paaallar la Ftaal« Ika
nifliu la I a re) Mb I«, aa la CbWraato af Rat* all«a, Irraralarlty. falafol or 8»yprwa< Nnrtnattoa, Laaaorrhaa.ar Wbltaa,aa4 all acaaptalaia
Inaidaatal to tba aaa, wbctbar arialac fro* ladlaaretloa. haMta af rilaatpailoa. ar la iaa daallaa ar
rhaan af Lib. far pi up la* aa ika laaa, aaa Ike

—

Lowe* paid In 47 /ear*,
Caah Capital,
Total Aaaeta,

J. V.4H.H,

White Granite Ware!

Incorporated I«I9 the leading
Fire Iniurance Co. of America.

Hartford, Cnon

SARAH HAN SOX, lata of Berwick, deceased. 1VGtlon f>* license to aell and convey rati male, |<rraenled by
Emma T. Jhnrna. Administratrix

ptctareaaaUay

COMPANIES:

The JEtna Insurance

AllHiAIL KIMBALL, lata of BkMcfnrd, .Iwurt.
Petition tor admlnUUaUao de bonl* non prtornlod by Rob.
art F. Dow.
SARAH M. WEEKS and al, minor* and rhlHrrn of
liorraao Wnki, late of BUdrt«d, drrwaaad. NWmi for
Iknw In aril and coneey real wute of a*Id ward*, penonted by John Brackett, £1, Guardian.

Slift*aSk
SowlBStf kkd friaiaar
IVkNNT?1 unri|tttaaf»fM

lo the following Brat llui

FIRE INSURANCE

JOHJf MATTHEWS, tat* of WrtW, dreea.nl. Petition for administration to Alnoso K. Tripp prearfited by
Albert bock a, Guardian of a minor (MM of aald Matlhcwi.

a

Portland. Mon Ana. ttii, 1867.

All

Chraals Catarrh, IrnUMm »r tt« BlaMr, awl
lUtMllM or InnUimm of Crlat, f rum a l*M of
tooa la lha part* mwifw< la Ito tnmliM. Il
li tin ntfttdM for 4np«pito.«lnal( rbaalaaUaa, araptloaa aa tba akla aod drew. U b

—or—

Inmrci

SALLY MAXtrr.LU lata of Well*, rt«ormard. Pettlion fur admimtlralion lo Enoch L. Gnudal* iweaeoted by
Wwd K. JMote, brother of 11U droaaaad.

RAMONJlaal
afVaaMagiaa

Portland Keroaono Oil Comp'y.

8OMETHINO NEW!

Barn, Dee. 34,1M7.

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

ELIZA JOHNSON, laU al Port*mouth, New llampihlrr, dereaaeil. Petition (* adnloMratlm of c*M* la
York county preaentail by lienor K. Bradbury, a creditor
of aald deccaaad.

AMlw la the lava af l^la* af T* actee lanl,
af ralaaNe ptae aad eek grevtk. Oaad eeekart -fte,
Iw 2J00 doUere i eack aear tke track af ka P tit
ted. Aaatkavarar Baitaa barer career af M aM> dt
land, Ik ail * Bam *U»I yowg trriart, earn Mialtr ft
•aad iiaatk br TM Mm WnU tithup hr a
er Band
acraa ar
(and land
Mieai la Mldeftrd ar taaa. Akakl 1 aaaee
wnkla 1) artaaaf ikeMddefcrd Heaer, aa gee* wad,la
cfcwM ration ftr 110 defer*.
Abaa Haaaa w*k t taaae ka and f^alr aaaraea
•mat ftr MOkdeftara. Cm ha talk ftr MiakM
ir aaar Rredkary afceel MMad wMk W raa
Aa. taad wrt a# vaftr aad afcM Ift aaad repair ftr
WOI bay aad art as laaaaaakfc fereaa.
Mala Aaaat.
B.
aadMala
OMnlal Ha MMkw, aaraar
ireeta, trat reaaa aathalrftapi
Mddaftad, Daa. Slat, 1*1.

Tha pravalanca of a largo quantity of Inferior
dangarou* alia In Ui« taarkat, at a ahaap
of which art llttlo batlar Uiaa Nap.
prloo—many
Ilia Itaair—and lha oilrtcnoo of fklao ra porta In
tha
PORTLAND KHROtJKMK t/lL,ra».
to
rtprd
d«r It a malltr ufjuitioa to ouraolrot,aj well ac
that anna not lea ahould bo
to
coaaumara,
aafety
lakan of thaaa fbcta. Tbarafora. wa again prooaat
an adrartlaamaut, and would call a I too lion to tho
high atandard of onr Oil, tha Bra tort of which I*
136 dagroaa Kahroabalt, and ollcn raaohoa oo%>
ildarably highar \ alto, wa would any, that wo aro
datonnlned to maintain IU loog aftabllahod rap*

Saco JidvertmementH.

Just opMMd imral crate* ot

Eiclutirtly.

and

LINK, tha placc to pt It la at

M MAIN
"

of aald Bui too,

•err*

From Atbtrt Coal

—AT—

WILLIAM S. PALMER, tola of IliiiUai deeeaaed.
IVtitlrai tor adalulairallen prroctrtrd by Haraurl Mreerrt,

Farm*! PAhna! See.

AitrTHina in tiijc

CHADBOVRIV * nOWKLI/R,
b2 Mala (treat. Blddafbrd.

W« bar*

Oil,

Portland Kerosene

M

FURNITURE

Blddeford Advert I srmenlH

SARAH R. MORRIS, lale of Bt. I/wia, Mhaouri, dacraaetl (leariiiK i>r»j»rty In Uila county). PrtlOou tor ad«
mlnkatratlon prvecuied by Amoa Burbank. neit of klu of
■aid drceaeni.

Krnnebnnk.Me.

manafitctura

Direct from Kumpe, per Hipper ihlp Sea Klof. The
FRENCH HAVRE PATTERN
Union Block, Blddeford, Xt.
I* tbe nnl beautiful of anj w»re errr Imported Into Utl*
to
attention
partial deelrlag
Will glva (peelal
country. DuoH fiefet oar Urf« M*ortmeul of
to avail themaelvee of the provliloni of the
Uaukrapt Law.
». f. RAMILTOR.
(IT)
a. K. HAMILTON.
—a HP-

CHARLES U. DOW, formerly of Lyman (an Inaana
prraon), decraanl. Firat account |<mniM tor allowance
by Glim Dow, Guardian.
MARY E. WOODMAN, late of Buiton, deeeaaed.
Pint anil flaai account preeruled tor allowanea by Jamra
R. Hairy. AilmlnlatnUor.
NATHANIEL O. FOSS, lata of BUdetonl. deeeaaed.
Plrat aomunl preecuU-d lor allowance l>y Jaiaea K. Haley,
AdmlnbtrV*.
NICHOLAS SPINNEY, late «f Klttery, deceaard.
Plrat and private acaount presented tor allowanea by Kpbraira C. Bpinaey, AdaUalatralor
MOSES AT. HODSDON, lata of ll«tlla, daeeaaad.
Second account iwraented tor aUawanca by Jtaqib II.
Smltb, Admlulatralor.

tf.J

OFFICE,

A»4 OommiuioB Merchant!.
coanKitriAL w., poktuitv.

f>Jf. FULLER'S

M'ould Inform too public that Umjt imUim to

M Mam Irmir.

49

J\'o. 131 Main Street,
Biaoaroao.
Teeth fllled in the moat perffcet and aatlafketory
manner. Teeth Ineerted. from one to an entire
30tf
aet, and warranted.

>or Bala at

lat

Any alaite faralakad kjr Mr. Batik
tin-

Kerosene Oil Comp'y

POWDER

if you trj/TT

HTn JC. T.

THE PORTLAND

•-OF-

HALEY'S

DR.

10t* GREENWICH

HU&ONEDofyR

ARTICLE

3^8T

THE

Office.

DENTIST,

Ira

JOHN COC8KN8,

graph

H. M. DAVIS,

minor ud child of J amee
JAMES L. STONE,
haw, lit* of Berwick, deoraaad. Aeeuaal praaeoted for
allowance by Chariea OuptlU, Guardlan.

State, by

|

Aactloa and Comalaalon Merchant,
WOULD Inform tha people of Blddefbrd. Saeo
Vr and Tlelnltjr, that ha haa taken out llceaaa
te aell at Aaetlon for all who may ffcvor him with
aeall. Alaoall klnda of S**»md Ham* tumilm
*e«p*1 mni —U on raaaonable tcrma. Beeond hand
Htoveaol all klnda on hand. Cane4eat Chalra re.
bottomed. Feather beda eonatantljr oa hand. Plaee
ef bualneaa Libert/ atreet,
Ab. 3 Gothic Block, Bi>Lefori, Me.
IKf
December 3d. 1862.

account

A ftr* >41TIacree,MUM arm «| talaaMa tlaibrr
(Wvoatjr Mx pipi prloo 38 MaU.tfmt*o may mkI wonl H Ike Iowa af Alfred, auwirpteaad ** baaaty
*Mnm. No bom/ r*qair«l until tho book Uw- Mri prlrlliiree la laaatfan la Um cemnij i *11 ha aaM a
lilii
portot Uutu« ofarMMdaSaia. One ct Um beat ftnaa la the
eolrod, im4, m4 Mly appro**!.
Qaaatj of Tart. Tke hattdlate weald actkafe cat ware

JmckMon'i

12

IV. W. DAY.

MlW.

"FAXILY PHYSICIAN,"

^iSdiS**wf*■' 1T»ItvU,'39 TnmmlfMmi,
•n

(

DEPOT,

163 A 166 Main Klraat, Dlddtford,
Kept. I, IN7.

Offloe orer the Tela-

and Counselor at Law, TOOTfT
Attorney
tf
Mala 8t., Maeo, Mala*.

CHEAP' SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

asala aader treatment.
Boetoa, Juae /i, |W7.

Coroner,

restore

IW Sal* by all DrmggSota.

DAY'S,

F. A..

WM. H0B80N,

ZIMMKRMAN*

atreet,
saaUla SI. OAee No,
N. B. —Board foralshW to thoea who wlsk to

JVUT AKCKIVED AT

Constable and Town Clerk,

SARAH AUSTIH,hU of South Brrwlck, «l«**»ad.
Firat account prawofd tor allowance by Albert U. lluaary, Administrator.

twenty-f^uryearsenables

FROM $30 TO $150-

EDM UND~W ARR EN,

Maiib.

Grar Hiir
to its natural color tad bciutr,
«od produce luxuriant growth. It b
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
other preparation by
over crcrr
thoie who hare a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.
wDl

CASHMERE SHAWLS,

Ornci, Crtital A roam, {
arup buir., <12) ( diodbford, Ma.

Krrrbrork,!

t

ELEGANT

for Penalona.

t

CHARLES HARDY,
Ofle« No. 8 Lincoln it.

OF

HAYES.

Doputy Sheriff,

Bt

A PULL LINE

& Sargeon;
Physician
Examining Phjralolaa

trator-

of lb* tUirt. Caa be put an u; (tore or raaga,
his entire time to the treatment of all dlaeasee Inthe female system. Aa experience of rtnly for In*taut Ma, Water changed to a dell*
him to guarantee a peed y clou* map bydlatlllaUoa. Leavea the entire hou»a
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ESTHER MATCH, late af KuMbaak, *araacd.
Sister* were accessible to loot passengers,
WWpranWl Mr f riBah by Jmi* Daw,Um Ktacaur
therein named.
and many traversal wliere human foot had
A tin mlie like a niphon, driven into the
HATHAHIEL JCrrtRm, Ute <* Unertck, da.
never trod, with perfect impunity ami dry
vent of • barrel «>t wine or cider, und iliv rrt«l (rmideat uf Keanebunk at lima of eiecutlnf will).
Will awiated for probate by Jaam* F. J«ffcida. lb* Kx*>
fe«L Below the Falla wa* tlie wonder of
oilier end imtvrtml into a |mil of wnitsr, will utof therein aaind.
wondera. TIm water was full :wenty feet
I mutt I,
JOHff SIMMOH. late 4 DM, 4*aaa»*d. Wdl pc*.
prevent the nir from entering the
lower than uanal, and the oldest inhabitants
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while the gnu cwupw through the water. therein named.
gazed in wonder st the tranalbrmation. Make the luirrvl oilicrwuic tight. When the
J J Ma MTAHTOH, lata af libaaia, daawd. Will
Near Suapeneion Bridge tlie celebrated rock
cider or wine in the hurrvl U done working |imi mail Mr yraMala by Url W. Itaatoa, Um Kaeeatnr
therein namnl.
nt Whitmar'a mill, upon which a drowning
the water in the pail will ceaae iMihhling,
EDWARD Q.RAYKE3, Mte of Renth Berwick, d*.
man caught and was rescued several year*
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lorn.
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In tlie meantime, ahonld any movement of
I wdl no- I lie result waa successful in keeping bis
your command he contemplated,
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ilry. The singular cooseYouni truly,
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U. 9. Gim, Maj. Gen.
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outside woolen stockings would be
perfect
At tbe lime when we were in tbe mid* ly tlamp.
of ouf War furry, and men had got their
Harper's Btamr has this story of a bright
piety and their patriotism mo mixed np that
when
they didn't knew which float totber, (he little girl: The family were
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with a eeunteoance which indicated that
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At ft Court of Probata boldaa ftl Omo,
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